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EECOKD EVIDENCES, AMONG THE ARCHIVES

OF THE ANCIENT ABBEY OF CLUNI.

UNTIL a very recent date, so late, indeed, as 1884, little

had ever been heard or known of the archives of Cluni,
and we may thank M. Leopold Delisle, Director-General

of the National Library in France, for all knowledge of

them in this country. Their importance for the illustra-

tion of English history, from the Conquest to the reign
of Henry VIII., their value as evidence on many con-

troverted questions, and for the elucidation of ambiguous
points in history, is unquestionable, and as much too im-

portant to be overlooked, as their investigation is to be

deferred to a distant future. The main object, therefore,
of these pages is to bring them at once to the notice of

the record-student and historian, and to render them,
as far as possible, accessible to both.

When we consider the numerous foundations dependent
on the Abbey of Cluni, and the estates it held in England,
there can be no reason to doubt that the enumeration
and description of those MSS. and charters which have
interest for this country, will afford facility for further

research in a field entirely new, and rich in materials

for general and conventual history.
To quote only a few instances of their value proved

by recent investigation. The two first documents named
on the list are the original confirmation-charter of St.

Pancras, and the Inspeximus or attested copy of Earl
Warenne's second foundation-charter of that Cluniac

priory. Then we have a letter from Thomas JSTelond, by
whose direction as Prior of Lewes, in 1417, the Inspeximus
was made, addressed on business-matters to the Abbot
of Cluni; a letter of proxy or attorney addressed to
that prior's predecessor, John Burghersh ; another from
the Prior of Pontefract, also to Cluni, contemporary with
the execution of Thomas, Earl of Lancaster; and the

mandatory-epistle of Peter the Venerable to the Order,
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regarding the prayers and oblations to be offered up on the
death of the Empress Matilda. This last document testifies

to two matters in history, not hitherto authenticated, the

completion by Hen. I. of the grand basilica of Cluni, left

unfinished by Alphonso VI., King of Castile, Leon, and
Gallicia, conspicuous above all others in his donations
towards rearing that fabric; and the personal appearance
of the Empress Matilda. 1 These are given verbatim in

the sequel. The first-named form authentic evidence,
and dispose of a much-disputed point of late years.

For the "
descriptive list

"
of the Cluni charters, we

are indebted to the catalogue of the French National

Library by M. Leopold Delisle, its Director-General, and
we may add that the notices of the Cluni library are

gleaned principally from the same authority. The history
of the abbey, and matters in connection with it, have
been compiled from authentic sources, quoted in loco.

The celebrated Benedictine abbey of Cluni, founded
A.D. 910, in the valley of the same name, by Bernon,
abbot of Gigny, was situated about 15 miles from

Macon, in ancient Burgundy, in the Department of

Saone-et-Loire. The real founder, however for Ber-

non was only so nominally was William (the Pious),
Duke of Acquitaine, who endowed it with his entire

domains. Celebrated as the training school of four

Popes, viz., Gregory VII., Urban II., Pascal II., and

Urban V.,
la and for the reformation of the Benedictine

1
King Alphonso, (the same to whom Hen. I.'s sister, Agatha, had

been affianced), was instigated to this act by two debts of gratitude

one, in return for the aid afforded him by the abbot St. Hugh's relative,

Eudo, Duke of Burgundy, in the capture of Toledo in 1085, after a

siege of five years ;
the other, due to the abbot himself for the consum-

mation of the marriage brought about with Constance de Chalon (Pignot,
Ordre de Cluni, ii., 108, 112, 131, 132, 138, 492; Militair Conv.

Lex, s. v.). Guillaume de Jumiege maintains that Hen. I. principally

(or entirely) contributed to the construction of the abbey-church, whereas

Peter the Venerable imputes the greatest aid to Alphonso (Gemeticensis,
Hist. Norm., 1. viii., ch. xxxii.

;
Statuta S. Hugonis, Migne, Patrol,

latine, clix., 945). [See note, p. 63, postea.]
la

Pope Gregory VII. was the first who decreed the Infallibility of

the Pope, and this doctrine was afterwards confirmed and established by
Leo X. Pope Urban preached the first crusade in 1095

;
and to Peter the

Venerable is due the first translation (into Latin) of the Koran.
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order,
lb undertaken by its 9th abbot. Peter the Vener-

able, it attained to a pitch of great prosperity and

influence, which may be said to have been at their height
under his rule, for its services towards the enlighten-
ment and civilisation of a barbarous age had by that

time been accomplished. Neither was its important

position in the hierarchy materially lessened up to the

close of the Middle Ages, the order maintaining its poli-

tical influence and the same ecclesiastical precedence over

all other religious communities in France, as observed

by Orderic Yitalis two centuries earlier.
10 But in the

sixteenth century the abbey of Cluni, like all other

monastic institutions in France, became exposed to the

evils of civil and religious war, and suffered much from
the outrages of the Calvinists. These religious troubles,

during which innumerable monasteries were destroyed,
it survived until the outbreak of the French revolu-

tion, about two centuries later, when it fell a prey to

the relentless decrees of the Republic, and is at this time
in complete ruins.

A writer, contemporary with the last event,
2 makes

especial mention of the basilica or abbey-church, noted
for its extreme magnificence, and cited as one of the

wonders of the Middle Ages. On the cupola, extending
from the high- altar to the semicircular vaulted apse,

supported by columns of Pentelican and green Oipolin
marble, was to be seen a marvellously executed mural

painting in tempera, on the gold ground of the 13th and
14th centuries. Our Saviour, enthroned on clouds, rest-

lb The inaugurating ceremony of the general chapter (or council) con-
voked by Peter the Venerable on this occasion, is graphically set forth by
Orderic Vitalis, who was himself present at the time as a monk of St.

Ebrulph. The subordinate Houses were summoned to assemble at

Cluni throughout the whole order, from Italy, England, and elsewhere.
On the day appointed no less than 200 priors of the several foundations
met in convocation at the enormous abbey-church or basilica of St. Peter
and Paul, and with them 1,212 members of the same communities, form-

ing an imposing host, which, both on the assembling and breaking up of
the chapter, entered and left the building in procession, chanting the pre-
scribed ritual (Ord. Vit., 1. xiii., pars. 3).

"quorum \_Cluniacensium~] auctoritas inter nostratos monachos
maxime praecellit

"
(Hist. Eccles., 1. xiii., pars 3).

2 Monumens franyais, an x de la Republique, p. 118.
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ing one hand on the Apocalypse, pointed upwards to

Heaven with the other. Certain emblematic objects
tended to fill up the composition, retaining, even at

that date, all the freshness of its original colouring and

brilliancy, and described as unequalled in Europe.
3

The abbots of Oluni were concerned and consulted on

all the great political questions of the day, and we can

form some idea of the importance of this abbey from
their very titles. In 1116, the Abbot Pontius assumed
that of " abbas abbatum" or chief abbot, at the Roman

synod (Pet.Diac.L, 4; Chron.Cas.C., 62). Leo of Ostia

states that St. Odilon, one of Cluni's earliest abbots, re-

fused, when at Monte Casino, the pastoral staff offered

him by Theobald, its abbot, saying : it was not becoming
66

Quempiam abbatum manu pastoralem praeferre virgam,
ubi Benedicti vicarium, abbatum scilicet omnium abbatem,
adesse contingeret" (1. 2; c. 54). The abbots had con-

ferred on them the title, also, of "abbas in capite" or
" abbas cardinalis" and this privilege was granted to

them in perpetuity, (Hugo.Clun.Epist.adPont.il.) when
Calixtus II. visited Cluni : "ut abbas Cluniacensis semper
et ubique Romani fungatur officio cardinalis." Pope
Urban II., in 1091, conferred on the abbot of Cluni the

3 The abbey-church of Cluni, until the construction of St. Peter's at

Rome, was the largest known church in Christendom, exceeding in

length that of St. Paul's in London by 50 feet, and less by 10 feet only
that of St. Peter's at Rome. It consisted of one central and five lateral

naves, with two transepts (Ordre de Cluni, Pignot, ii., 505). This

colossal edifice, commenced in 1089 by St. Hugh, the sixth abbot, and
consecrated in 1131-2 by Pope Innocent II., has been handed down as a

master-piece of architecture and beauty. Hen. I. of England contri-

buted largely to its completion (s. pp. 2 n, 43, 44) ;
and his mother,

Queen Matilda, presented to the abbey the imposing and highly orna-

mented brass candelabrum before the altar. The stem, irrespective of

the seven branches, was upwards of 18 feet high, constructed, as is said,

on the model of that which the Lord commanded Moses to burn before

the tabernacle (Exodus xxxvii., 17). (Bibl. 01., col. 1640
; Cucherat,

Cluny au onzieme siecle, p. 109
; Pignot, Ordre de Cluni, ii., 503

;

Ord. Vit., 1. xxiii., p. 3). Most Cluniac churches are said to have been

similar, though in reduced proportions, in their ground plan. The
eastern part of Lewes priory-church appears, like Cluni, to have termi-
nated with the apse, and ambulatory surrounded by five apsidal chapels

(Pignot, ii., 499). The abbey-church of Paisley is described by Leslie

as fit to vie with any other in Europe.
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title of "abbe souverain" (Gravanti, Hit. Eccles. II.,

L, 86).
At most periods of its existence, but particularly during

the reigns of Louis XIY. and Louis XV., the abbey of

Cluni was known for its grand titular or secular abbots

(commendatory-abbots),
4 and reckoned among these

many potentates, princes, and notabilities, to whom we
need not especially refer.

5

In the middle of the 16th century, there existed up-
wards of 2,000 religious houses, founded as offshoots or

affiliations from or connected with it, in France, Italy,

Spain, England, Germany, and Poland ; in all cases

maintaining a close dependence
6
on, and acknowledging

the rule of the mother-community.
7 The intercourse

between Cluni and its several foundations was very much

greater and more frequent than might be supposed.
The English Cluniac affiliations, which were instituted

at an early date (irrespective of the Scotch), numbered
about 35 houses at their suppression in the time of

Henry VIII. The first priory of the order of Cluni was
founded at Lewes by William de Warenne, in 1077, and
ranked as the principal foundation of the order in this

country. The abbot of Cluni usually appointed its

prior his vicar-general over the whole order in England
and Scotland.

But the following brief notices touching the history of

its once magnificent collection of MSS. and library, is

that, perhaps, of primary interest in this inquiry. The

original formation of the Cluni library is to be ascribed

to some of its first (canonized) abbots, of whom were
Aimard (942-954), St. Maieul (954-994), St. Odilon

(927-942), St. Hugh (1049-1109) (mediator between

4 Abbes commendataires
;

Commeiidaturabten.
6 The practice of granting abbeys to be held " in commendam" as bene-

fices, was as ancient as Charles Martel, A.D. 732. Kings and others

claimed the privilege by feudal and hereditary right.
6 The letter of Prior Nelond of Lewes, to Robert, abbot of Cluni, in

1416, illustrates this very forcibly, as does also the letter from the Prior

of Pontefract, circa 1323. See the same in list of Evidences.
7 The following work may be consulted on the history of the abbey of

Cluni :

" Histoire de 1'ordre de Cluny," par M. Henri Pignot.
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the Emperor Hen. IV. and Pope Gregory VII.), and
Peter the Venerable. Its further development from the
13th century down to the so-called invention of printing,
is attributable to a succession of zealous and indefati-

gable abbots, who seem to have been : Yves (1256-1275),
Eaimond (ob. 1322), Androuin de la Roche (1361), Jean
de Cosant (1383-1400), Eaimond de Cadoene (1400-
1416), Eudes de la Perriere (1423-1456), Jean de
Bourbon (ob. 1485) ; its principal acquisitions being
apparently accumulated during this time by gift, pur-
chase, or the literary labour of the fraternity. The im-

portance, in short, of the Cluni library which, it may
be observed, preceded the foundation of the Vatican

library at Home by several centuries was only com-
mensurate with the position that great Benedictine

abbey held in the Christian world, and the influence it

exercised on the civilization of the Middle Ages. The

religious community of it had been renowned throughout
for the great extent of its study, learning, and practical

knowledge of letters, and stood, indeed, in such high
repute, that in 1432 the Council of Bale applied to the

abbey for references and authorities to assist its delibera-

tions. The catalogue of its works alone at that time

occupies a folio volume. A library formed and aug-
mented by men of such note, acquirements, and diligent

application must necessarily have contained innumerable

literary treasures, but shortly after, towards the close

of that century, a new state of things had set in.

Printing had superseded writing by hand, causing disre-

gard for this more laborious practice, and the decadence
of the Cluni library practically commenced from that

time. This, from a similar cause, however, it shared with

other monastic libraries. But its greatest loss, in fact,

what might have proved its entire destruction, is to be

attributed to the Calvinists of the next or 16th century.
In 1562, the Protestants or Huguenots, under the

French reformer Theodore de Beze, literally laid sack to

the abbey,
8 and it is a matter of wonder, as well of con-

8 Note historique concernant le sauvetage da tresor des chartes de

1'abbaye de Cluni au xvi siecle (Di/on, 1870), p. 5.
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gratulation, that a considerable portion of its MS. trea-

sures, thus scattered abroad, should ever have survived

these acts of Vandalism, and have been gradually re-

covered, as they now are in the National Library of

France. Although this event tended naturally to dis-

perse many of its treasures, the abbey of Cluni still

possessed in the following century a vast collection of

MSS. in its muniment-room. This we learn from Dom
Anselme le Michel, who has left us a catalogue of them.

Many went, by that event, probably, to enrich the

collections of Mazarin, Colbert, Harlay, and Baluze,
but after the subsequent French Revolution, when the

abbey in 1790 had been entirely suppressed, and given
over to secular authority, it was generally believed that

neither its MSS. or charters had survived that destruc-

tive event. Such was the current opinion during the

first quarter of the present century. It was left, how-

ever, to M. Buchon to dispel this belief. In 1829, when at

Cluni, he discovered in different drawers and cabinets at

the town-hall no less than 225 folio and 4to volumes of

charters and manuscripts.
9 The municipal authorities

at Cluni still possessed a vast number down to a very
recent date, and these in 1881 were purchased by the
French Government for 20,000 francs. Some of the
Cluni charters found their way elsewhere. The Add.
MSS. in our British Museum number some of them. 10 The
greater part of the Cluni archives now surviving, being
wholly original or transcripts from original documents,
and the result of acquisitions from various sources, are

summarized by M. Leopold Delisle in his splendid cata-

logue.
11 He shows how in succeeding years, from the

time of Andre Duchesne and his researches, which pro-
duced in ]614 the " Bibliotheca Cluniacensis," these
MS. treasures of Cluni have been obtained, and how

9 Delisle's Inventaire des Manuscrits de la Bibliotheque Nationale
;

Fonds de Cluni
; Preface, p. xvii.

10 Inventaire (Delisle) Preface, p. xxi.
11 Inventaire des Manuscrits de la Bibliotheque Rationale

;
Fonds de

Cluni
; par Leopold Delisle, Membre de 1'Institut et Directeur de la

Bibliotheque Nationale, Paris, 1884.
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they have been brought to light from their places of

concealment. These charters, MSS., and printed works,
which it would be impossible to particularise, are now
massed together in the National Library of France,

having been gradually united there since 1829. 12

General mention is made also by M. Delisle of another

set of charters which have interest for this country, but
to what extent we have not ascertained. He describes

them as copies made by Lambert de Barive of

numerous charters from the Cluni chartularies and

original documents. These transcripts, made at the end
of the 18th century, are arranged in chronological order
in "Vols. 1-274 of the Moreau Collection (" Collection

Moreau ").
13 But Vol. 283 of this same collection

relates particularly to charters which concern England
and Spain.

In addition to monastic evidences a few entries among
the Cluni MSS. have reference to some of our earliest

Kings. We take note of the following : The mandate
or edict of Peter the Venerable, 9th Abbot of Cluni, to

the different Cluniac foundations respecting the prayers
to be offered up and oblations made on the death of the

Empress Matilda (mother of Henry II.) in 1167.
Another document, the existence of which was well

known in 1792, and said to have been abstracted by the

municipal authorities of Cluni, "The Life and Letters of

Mary Queen of Scots." According to M. Delisle this

must have been the "Journal of Bourgoing," the Queen's

physician, a manuscript (of 126 pages fo.), offered for sale

by one of the townspeople of Cluni, and bought by a M.

12 The following may give a general notion of these valuable sources

of information : Scripture History; the Doctrine or Theory of Litur-

gies ; Works of the Fathers
; Theology of the Middle Ages ;

Modern

Theology ;
Canon Law

;
Civil Law

; Philosophy ;
Medicine

;
General

History ; History of the Order of Cluni and its Abbey [comprising,
Chronicles

;
Annals

;
Lives of Abbots

;
Chartularies (of which five) ;

Registers ; Original Charters
; Copies and Extracts; Charters of various

offshoots on the Continent
; Spanish Charters

;
Charters of England and

Scotland; Inventories; Chapters of the Order; Pensions; Abbatial

Visitations, &c., &c., &c.].
13 Inventaire &c., p. 308.
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de Chantelauze. It was worked up by him in the com-

pilation of " Marie Stuart, son proces et son execution
"

(Paris, 1876).
"

Of the English and Scotch foundations referred to in

the existing Cluni collections, the following Priories and
cells are alone mentioned : St. Pancras at Lewes

(Sussex) ; the Priory of the Holy Trinity of Lenton

(Notts) ; St. Mary of Thetford (Norfolk) ; St. Andrew
of Bromholme or Baketun (Norf.) ; St. Peter and Paul
of Montacute (Somerset) ; St. Andrew of Northampton
(N. Hants) ; St. John the Evangelist of Pontefract

(Yorkshire) ; with the Cluniac abbey of SS. Mary and
James of Paisley (Renfrewshire) in Scotland.

The various Evidences affecting this country, which
we proceed to give, are arranged according to date, and
in the order in which they are recorded in Delisle's de-

scriptive catalogue.

14 Delisle's Inventaire (Preface, p. xx).
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RECORD EVIDENCES OF THE ABBEY OF
CLUNI.

Original charters of the eleventh century [J 039-1090],

forming Vol. LXXVIII. of the "
Burgundy Collection

"

(Collection de Bourgoyne) in the National Library of

France. 14 *1

1 . Original foundation char-

ter of William de Warenne of

the Priory of St. Pan eras,

signed hy William the Con-

queror and his Queen Matilda.

This charter is exhibited under

glass in the National Library,
numbered 428, and litho-

graphed fac-simile of it is

given in "Ecole des Chartes,"
No. 549. [The copy of this

original document is given in

"Archaeologia,"Vol. XL, Part

2, and extended copy of the

same in " Sussex Archaeologi-
cal Collections/' Vol. XXXIV,
1886.]

15

2. Vidimus or Inspeximus,
dated 6th Sept., 1417, of two
ancient records of the Priory
of St. Pancras, viz., William
de Warenne's second founda-
tion charter of that Priory ;

and the confirmation charter of

William de Warenne, second

Earl of Surrey .
15a

121. Charte de Gruillaume
de Varenne pour le prieure de

Saint-Pancrace, en Angleterre.
Au has de la piece sont les

signes de Guillaume le Con-

querant et de la reineMathilde.
Cette charte est exposee sous
verre dans la Galerie des chartes,
No. 428. Fac-simile dans la col-

lection de PEcole des Chartes,
serie lithographiee, No. 549.

[" Catalogue du fonds de

Cluni," p. 259]

122. Acte du 6 septembre
1417, renfermant deux ancien-
nes chartes du prieure de Saint-

Pancrace, emanees Tune de
Guillaume de Varenne, et

1'autre de Guillaume de Va-
renne, comte de Surrey.

[id. p. 259]

Original charters from the end of the eleventh cen-

tury to the beginning of the twelfth century [1090-
1119], forming Vol. LXXIX. of the "

Collection de

Bourgoyne."

14a The numbers prefixed to the French entries, are those of their

number in Delisle's Catalogue, which, for purposes of research, would
have to be quoted, together with the number of the volume.
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3. Copy of two ancient char-

ters, in a hand ofthe thirteenth

century, relating to the Clu-

iiiac Priory of Thetford, in

Norfolk; one of Eoger Bigot
(or Bigod), founder of it; the

other of King Henry I. of Eng-
land.

4. Charter of Henry I. to

the Priory (of the Holy Trinity)
of Lenton (Notts) (1102-1118).

5. Copy of the same charter,
in a contemporary hand.

6. Another copy of this

charter, enumerating also

divers grants to the same
house.

179. Copie faite au xiii
e

siecle de deux chartes rela-

tives a 1'eglise de Thetford,
emanees Tune de Eoger Bigot,
Fautre de Henri Ier

, roi d'An-

gleterre.

[id. p. 262]

1 80. Charte de Henri ler
, roi

d'Angleterre, pour 1'eglise de
Lentona (1102-1118).

[id. p. 263]

181. Autre exemplaire de la

nieme charte, a peu pres con-

temporain de 1'original,

[id. p. 263]

182. Autre copie de la meme
charte, avec une enumeration
de donations faites a 1'eglise
de Lentona.

[id. p. 263]

Original charters of the twelfth century [1119-1166],
forming Vol. LXXX. of the " Collection de Bourgoyne."

7. Gift of a rent of 100
marcs by Henry I. of England
(1129-1135).

8. Grant by the same King
of the manors Tichesora (sic)

(Tixover, Kutl.), Manatona
(Manton, Rutl.), and Opeford
(Offord-Cluny, Hunts). [A.D.

1129-1135.]
16

9. Charter of Henry I., King
of England, recording a rent

of 100 marks; dated May, 1131.

This document is attested by
the King and his daughter,
the Empress Matilda.

212. Don d'une rente de 1 00
marcs par Henri Ier

,
roi d'An-

gleterre (1129-1135).

[id. p. 265]

213. Don par le meme des

manoirs de Tichesora, de Ma-
natona, et de Opeford (1129-

1135).

[id. p. 265]

217. Charte de Henri Ier,
roi d'Angleterre, relative a une
rente de 100 marcs (mai, 1131).
Au bas de cette charte sont les

croix du roi et de sa fille Tim-

peratrice Mathilde.

[id. p. 265]
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10. Ancient copy of charter

of Stephen de Blois, King of

England, to the Priory of

Lewes. 7

11. Bull of Pope Innocent
II. relating to the manor of

Letdecumba (Letcombe-Regis),
dated May 19th, 1142.

12. Charter of Henry, Bis-

hop of Winchester, touching
a payment made to the Abbey
of Cluni; A.D. 1149.17a

13. Charter of Henry, Duke
of Normandy (afterwards King
Hen. II.), relating to the
manor of Leddecumbe (Let-

combe-Regis) (1152-1154).

14. Ancient copy of the
same charter.

15. Ancient copy of a char- 251. Ancienne copie d'une
ter of Henry II. relating to the charte de Henri II, roi d'An-
manor of Letcombe-Regis.

17l)
gleterre, relative au manoir de
Ledecombe.

[id. p. 267]

Original charters of the second half of the twelfth

century and of the first half of the thirteenth century
[1170-1239, or thereabout], forming Vol. LXXXI. of

the Burgundy Collection.

16. Another charter of the 261. Charte de Henri II,
same King, touching the roi d'Angleterre, touchant le
manor of Letcombe - Eegis monastere (sic) manoir de
(1170-1179). Leddecumba (1170-1179).

[id. p. 268]

225. Ancienne copie d'un

diplome d'Etienne, roi d'An-

gleterre, pour le prieure de
Lewes.

[id. p. 266]

227. Bulle d'Innocent II.

pour le manoir de " Letdecum-

ba," 19 mai, 1142 (Jaffe, No.

5853).

[id. p. 266]

244. Charte de Henri, eve-

que de Winchester, touchant
un pret fait a 1'abbaye de

Cluni(1149).

[id. p. 266]

247. Charte de Henri, due
de Normandie (depuis Henri

II), pour le manoir de Ledde-
cumbe (1152-1154).

[id. p. 267]

248. Ancienne copie de la

meme charte.
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17. Charter of Hubert (Wal-
ter), Archbishop of Canter-

bury, and Eustace, Bishop of

Ely, for electing a prior of St.

Pancras at Lewes. Affixed to

the document is a letter of

Pope Innocent III, dated 3rd

May, 1200.18

18. Three copies of the

agreement made with the Earl
of Warenne and Surrey for

the election of a prior of

Lewes; dated 10th June, 1201.

19. Letter of the Archbis-

hop of Canterbury and the

Bishops of Chichester and Ely,
relative to the same agree-
ment.1^

20. Letter of the Prior of

Lewes ; dated June 19th,
1201.1 9

21. Agreement made with
the " Homines "

(men and
tenants

)
of Offord - Cluny ;

1237 (21 H. III.).
20

22. Deed of Henry III. with

respect to the " thirtieth part
of all the moveable property

"

belonging to the order of Cluni,
in England ;

dated 29th Nov.,
1237 (22 H. III.) .20*

23. Charter of the same

King, dated 23rd Jan., 1238,

reciting another of Henry II.,

relative to the manor of Let-

combe-Regis.

24. Copy of the same char-
ter of Hen. III.

284. Charte de H, arche-

veque de Cantorbery, et de E.,

eveque d'Ely, pour 1'election

du prieur de Saint-Pancrace
de Lewes. On y trouve inse-

ree une lettre d'limocent III
du 31 mai, 1200.

[id. p. 269]

285-287. Trois exemplaires
de 1'accord conclu avec le

comte de Varenne pour la

nomination du prieur de Lewes.
10 juin, 1201.

[id. p. 269]

288. Lettre de 1'archeveque
de Cantorbery et des eveques
d'Ely et de Chichester, rela-

tive au meme accord.

[id. p. 269]

289. Lettre du prieur de
Lewes. 19 juin, 1201.

[id. p. 269]

316. Accord conclu avec les

hommes de Offorda en Angle-
terre (1237).

[id. p. 270]

317. Lettre de Henri III,
roi d'Angleterre, au sujet du
trentieme des biens meubles
de Pordre de Cluni en Angle-
terre. 29 novembre, 1237.

[id. p. 270]

318. Charte du meme Henri

III, du 22 Janvier, 1238, dans

laquelle est inseree une copie
d'une charte de Henri II, re-

lative au manoir de Ledecum-
ba.

[id. p. 270]

319. Autre exemplaire de la

meme charte de Henri III.

[id. p. 270]
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Original charters of the thirteenth and fourteenth cen-

turies [1240-1344], forming Yol. LXXXII. of the " Col-

lection de Bourgoyne."

25. Letter of Pope Alex- 334. Lettre d'Alexandre IV,
ander IV., relating to the relative au prieure de Lewes.

Priory of Lewes; dated 12th 12 juin, 1256.

June, 1256 (40 H. III.). [id. p. 271]

26. Collation (presentation)
to the Priory of Lewes ;

dated
13th June, 1298 (26 E. I.).

2 b

27. Deed of King Edward
II., relating to the Priory of

Thetford (in Norfolk); dated
7th Oct., 1308. Eecited in a

subsequent document of De-
cember in same year (2 E. II.).

28. Letter of Pope John
XXII. on the privileges and
franchises of the order of Clu-
ni in England ; dated 18th

July, 1319.

29. Letter of John, eighth
Earl of Warenne and Surrey,
on the installation of the Prior
of Lewes

; dated April 22nd,
1327 (1 Edw. III.).

21

366. Collation du prieure de
Lewes. 13 juin, 1298.

[id. p. 273]

379. Lettre d'Edouard II

relative au prieure de Thet-
ford. 7 octobre, 1308. Dans
un acte du mois de decembre,
1308.

[id. p. 273]

285. Lettre de Jean XXII
sur les privileges de Pordre de
Cluni en Angleterre. 18 juil-

let, 1319.

[id. p. 274]

390. Lettre de Jean de

Warenne, comte de Surrey,
sur 1'institution du prieiir de
Lewes. 22 avril, 1327.

[id. p. 274]

Original charters of the fourteenth and fifteenth cen-

turies [1370-1413], forming Vol. LXXXIII. in the Bur-

gundy Collection.

30. Lease of divers manors
in England belonging to the

Abbey of Cluni; dated 31st

Oct., 1360 (34 E. III.).

31. Letter of John, Abbot
of Cluni, on a covenant or

agreement to be concluded
with Gilbert Talbot for the

English manors of his abbey ;

dated 8th July, 1392.

398-399. Bail des manoirs

anglais de 1'abbaye de Cluni.

31 octobre, 1360.

[id. p. 274]

420. Lettre de Jean, abbe de

Cluni, sur une convention a
conclure avec Gilbert Talbot,

pour les manoirs anglais de
son abbaye. 8 juillet, 1392.

[id. p. 275]
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32. Charter of John, Abbot
of Cluni, for Gilbert Talbot

;

dated 9th Jan., 1394.

33. Copy of two letters of

Charles VI., King of France,
addressed 12th May (1396?)
on behalf of the Abbey of

Cluni to Richard II., King of

England, and his uncle, John
of Gaunt, Duke of Lancaster.

34. Agreement between the

official agents or procurators
of the Abbot of Cluni and Gil-

bert Talbot; dated 22nd Nov.,
1396 (20 E. II.).

35. Copy of letter from the

Abbot of Cluni to Thomas
(Fitz-Alan or Arundel), Arch-

bishop of Canterbury.

36. Grant to Gilbert Talbot

by Eichard II. of several

manors belonging to the Abbey
of Cluni; dated 13th Jan.,
1397 (21 E. II.).

37. Grant of a lease for life

of the said manors to Gilbert

Talbot, by deed dated at Bou-

logne 2nd Feb., 1397.

38. Extract from the Great
Eoll of the Pipe of 1st year of

the reign of K. Henry IV.

(1399), having reference to the

English manors of Cluni

Abbey.

39. List of English livings

(or benefices) to which the ap-
pointment is vested in the
Abbot of Cluni.

422-423. Charte de Jean,
Abbe de Cluni, pour Gilbert

Talbot. 9 janvier,1394 (n. st.).

[id. p. 275]

424-425. Copie de deux
lettres de Charles VI, ecrites

12 mai (1396?) a Eichard II,

roi d'Angleterre, et au due de

Lancastre, en faveur de Pab-

baye de Cluni.

[id. p. 275)

426. Accord entre les pro-
cureurs de Pabbe de Cluni et

de Gilbert Talbot. 22 novem-
bre, 1396.

427. Copie d'une lettre

ecrite par 1'abbe de Cluni a

Thomas, archeveque de Can-

torbery.

lid. p. 275]

428. Concession a Gilbert

Talbot par Eichard II, roi

d'Angleterre de plusieurs ma-
noirs de 1'abbaye de Cluni.'

13 Janvier, 1397.

lid. p. 275]

429 et 430. Bail a vie desdits

manoirs au profit de Gilbert

Talbot. Acte passe a Bou-

logne-sur-Mer, le 2 fevrier,

1397.

lid. p. 275]

432. Extrait du grand role

de la premiere annee du regne
de Henri IV (1399), relatif

aux manoirs anglais de 1'ab-

baye de Cluni.

lid. p. 275]

433. Tableau des benefices

anglais de 1'abbaye de Cluni.

lid. p. 275]
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40. Letter in favour of the
Prior of Lewes from the Queen
of England; dated at Wind-
sor, 20th April.

41. Letter from the Countess
of Arundel and Surrey, daugh-
ter of the King of Portugal,
commending the Prior of

Lewes. Dated at Arundel,
the 2nd September.

42. Letter ofKaiinond, abbot
of Cluni, to the Prior of Lewes

;

dated 18th Sept., circa 1410

(11 Hen. IY.).
22

43. List of documents re-

lating to the Priory of Lewes ;

about 1412.

44. Three letters of Gilbert

Talbot.

45. Letter from the Abbot
of Cluni to the King of Eng-
land, after the death of Gil-

bert Talbot.23

46. Notes or minutes on the
affairs of the Abbey of Cluni
in England. The first of these

is dated in July, 1401.

47. Petition addressed, about

1401, to the King of England
(Hen. IV.), in favour of the

priors of Crespi and Dam-
pierre, about to undertake an
abbatial visitation of the Clu-
niac foundations in England.

48. Contract entered into

by John Ok, prior of Lewes,
5th Aug., 1401 (2H.IY.).

434. Lettre de la reine

d'Angleterre pour recom-
mander le prieur de Lewes.
Datee de Windsor le 20 avril.

[id. p. 275]

435. Lettre de la comtesse
d'Arundell et de Surrey, fille

du roi de Portugal, pour le

prieur de Lewes. Datee
d'Arundell le 2 septembre.

[id. p. 275]

436. Lettre de R., abbe de

Cluni, au prieur de Lewes.
18 septembre, vers Pannee
1410.

[id. p. 276]

437. Liste d'actes relatifs au

prieure de Lewes. Vers 1412.

[id. p. 276]

438-440. Trois lettres de
Gilbert Talbot.

[id. p. 276]

441. Lettre de Pabbe de
Cluni au roi d'Angleterre,
apres la mort de Gilbert Tal-

bot.

[id. p. 276]

444-445. Memoires sur les

affaires de Cluni en Angle-
terre. Le premier de ces

memoires est du mois de juil-

let; 1401.

[id. p. 276]

446. Eequete adressee au
roi d'Angleterre pour les

prieurs de Crespi et de Dam-
pierre, qui allaient en Angle-
terre visiter les maisons de
1'ordre de Cluni. Yers 1401.

[id. p. 276]

447. Traite passe par Jean

Ok, prieur de Lewes. 5 aout,
1401.

[id. p. 276]
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49. JoL.il Burghersh, Prior

of Lewes, invested with, cer-

tain powers or authority by
Raimond, abbot of Cluni ;

26th

Nov., 1410.

50. Deed executed by the

above prior; 20th Jan., 1411

(n. st.).

51. Licence from Hen. IV.

to William Porter, authorising
him to proceed to Cluni, and
there negotiate with the abbot,
18th Feb., 1412.

52. Form or project of a

contract of sale submitted by
William Porter to the Abbot
of Cluni, 9th Aug., 1412.

53. Letters of John Burg-
hersh, prior of Lewes, to the

Abbot of Cluni and to the

Prior of St. Martin-des-

Champs, 9th Aug., 1412 (14
H. IV.).

54. Sundry records refer-

ring to the business transac-

tions of William Porter with
the Abbot of Cluni. The last

of these documents is a letter

of Lourdin de Saligni, dated

from Paris, 17th Nov. In it

is canvassed the health of the

French King, Charles VI.

55. Letter of John Burg-
hersh, prior of Lewes.24

56. Letter of the Prior of

Lewes of April 14, 1413 (1

Hen. V.).

452. Pouvoirs donnes par
Raimond, abbe de Cluni, a

Jean Burghersshe, prieur de
Lewes. 26 novembre, 1410.

[id. p. 276]

453. Acte du meme prieur.
20 Janvier, 1411 (n. st.).

[id. p. 276]

453A. Autorisation donnee

par Henri IV, roi d'Angle-
terre, a Guillaume Porter
d'aller traiter avec Pabbe de
Cluni. 18 fevrier, 1412.

[id. p. 276]

454. Projet d'un acte de
vente soumis par Guillaume
Porter a Pabbe de Cluni. 9

aout, 1412.

[id. p. 276]

455-456. Lettres de Jean

Burghersshe, prieur de Lewes,
a 1'abbe de Cluni et au prieur
de Saint Martin-des-Champs.

9 aout, 1412.

[id. p. 276]

457-465. Actes relatifs aux

rapports de Guillaume Porter
avec 1'abbaye de Cluni. Le
dernier de ces actes est une
lettre de Lourdin de Saligni,
datee de Paris le 17 novem-
bre : il y est question de la

sante da roi Charles VI.

[id. p. 276]

466. Lettre de Jean Burg-
hersshe, prieur de Lewes.

[id. p. 276]

468. Lettre du prieur de

Lewes, du 14 avril, 1413.

[id. p. 276]
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57. Two letters of William

Porter, addressed to the abbot
and convent of Cluni, dated

16th April, 1413.

469-470. Deux lettres de
Guillaume Porter a Pabbe et

an convent de Clnni. 16 avril,
1413.

[id. p. 276]

Original charters of the fifteenth century [1413-1488],
forming Vol. LXXX1V of the "

Collection de Bour-

goyne."

58. Letter of William Por-

ter to the Prior of St. Martin -

des-Champs, dated 16th April,
1413.

59. Licence by Raimond,
Abbot of Cluni, to let on lease

four of the Abbey's English
manors

;
dated 9th August,

1414.

60. Grant of certain Eng-
lish manors belonging to

Cluni, made to William Por-
ter by Hen. Y. ; dated 1st

Sept., 1414.24a

61 . Letter of King Henry V.

relating to the Cluniac priory
of Lenton. ' Datum apud
palacium nostrum Westmo-
nasterii, xxiiiidie novembris"

(1414-1418).

62. Letter from the Prior of

Lenton, giving his reason for

being absent from the Council
of Constance.24*

63. Letter of Thomas Elm-
ham, prior of the Cluniac

priory of the Holy Trinity of
Lenton.

471. Lettre de Guillaume
Porter au prieur de Saint-

Martm-des-Champs. 16 avril,
1413.

[id. p. 277]

474. Pouvoirs donnes par
Raimond, abbe de Cluni, pour
accenser quatre manoirs ang-
lais. 9 aout, 1414.

[id. p. 277]

474A. Concession des ma-
noirs anglais de Cluni faite par
Henri Y, roi d'Angleterre, a
Guillaume Porter. 1 septem-
bre, 1414.

[id. p. 277]

475. Lettre du roi Henri Y.
relative au monastere de Len-
ton. "Datum apud palacium
nostrum Westmonasterii, xxiiii

die novembris "
(1414-1418).

[id. p. 277]

476. Lettre sur Pempeche-
ment ou se trouva le prieur de
Lenton d'aller au concile de
Constance.

[id. p. 277]

477. Lettre de Thomas Elin-

ham, prieur de la Trinite de
Lenton.

[id. p. 277]
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64. Three documentary evi-

dences pertaining to the affairs

of the Abbey of Cluni in Eng-
land; circa 1415 (3 H. V.).

65. Letter of Thomas Ne-

lond, prior of Lewes, dated
10th October (1416).

25

66. Letters in favour of

Thibaud Drouet, prior of " la

Charite-sur-Loire," sent on a

mission to England.

67. Contract for letting cer-

tain English manorsbelonging
to Cluni.

68. Documents referring to

Eobert Amicel, Prior of Lewes,
from 1432 to 1434.26

69. Letter addressed to

Henry VI. of England by
Rene, titular King of Jerusa-

lem, and Sicily, commending
to his favourable notice cer-

tain abbatial visitors of the

order of Cluni, proceeding to

England.

70. Four documentary evi-

dences of 1446, having refer-

ence to the election of a prior
of Lewes (25 H. VI.).

71. Letter from the Abbot
and convent of Chini to Mar-

Earet

of Anjou, Queen of Eng-
ind

;
dated Friday, 9th May.

72. Documents relating to

the affairs of the Abbey of

Cluni in England ; about the

year 1458 (37 Hen. VI.).

^

478-480. Trois pieces rela-

tives aux affaires de Pabbaye
de Cluni en Angleterre. 1415
ou environ.

[id. p. 277]

482. Lettre de Thomas Ne-
lond, prieur de Lewes. 10
octobre.

lid. p. 277]

484. Lettres de recom-
mandation pour Thibaud
Drouet, prieur de la Charite,

envoy6 en Angleterre.

lid. p. 277]

488. Memorial relatif a une
ferme des manoirs anglais de

Pabbaye de Cluni.

lid. p. 277]

492-497. Actes relatifs a
Eobert Amicel, prieur de

Lewes, de 1432 a 1434.

lid. p. 277]

508. Lettre de recommenda-
tion adressee par Rene, roi de
Jerusalem et de Sicile, a Henri

VI, roi d'Angleterre, pour les

visiteurs de 1'ordre de Cluni.

lid. p. 278]

509-512. Quatre actes de
1'annee 1446 relatifs a la nomi-
nation du prieur de Lewes.

lid. p. 378]

514. Lettre de Pabbe et du
couvent de Cluni a Marguerite,
reine d'Angleterre. Le ven-

dredi, 9 mai.

lid. p. 378]

519-522. Actes relatifs aux
affaires de Cluni en Angleterre.

1458 environ.

lid. p. 378]
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73. Sundry records relative

to the election of Thomas Att-

well (Atwell or Awell) as prior
of Lewes in 1464.27

74. Letters of Pope Sixtus

IV. for the Priory of Lewes ;

dated 20th Sept., 1480.28

530-534. Actes relatifs a la

nomination de Thomas Atte-

welle, prieur de Lewes en
1464.

[id. p. 378]

543. Lettres de Sixte IV
pour le prieure de Lewes. 20

septembre, 1480.

[id. p. 378]

Original charters of the Abbey of Cluni from the

fifteenth to the eighteenth century, forming Vol.

LXXXV. in the "
Burgundy Collection."

75. Appointment of official

agents or procurators to ar-

range the affairs of the Abbey
of Cluni in England; dated
30th April, 1532 (23 Hen.

VIII.).
29

574. Nomination de pro-
cureurs pour traiter les affaires

de 1'abbaye de Cluni en Angle-
terre. 30 avril, 1532.

[id. p. 279]

Original charters of the twelfth and thirteenth centuries,

formerly Vol. 2265 of the "fonds latin des Nouvelles

acquisitions."

76. Decree issued by Peter

the Venerable, abbot of Cluni,

appointing the religious ser-

vices to be performed by the

several congregations of the

Cluniac order, after the death
of the Empress Matilda,

daughter of Henry I., and
mother of Henry II., King of

England. In this document
we find enumerated the
various beneficent acts of

Henry I, and mention of the

journey made by Peter the

Venerable to Rouen in order

to confer with Matilda.29*1

[The Empress Matilda died

10th Sept., 1167 (14 B. II.).]

Collection of charters and documents relating to

English and Scotch foundations dependent on the

9. Ordonnance de 1'abbe

Pierre le Venerable touchant
les prieres et les aumones qui
devaient etre faites dans
1'ordre de Cluni apres la mort
de Fimperatrice Mathilde, fille

de Henri Ier et mere de Henri

II., roi d'Angleterre. Dans
cet acte sont rappeles les

bienfaits de Henri Ier, et le

voyage que Pierre le Vene-
rable fit a Rouen pour s'entre-

tenir avec Mathilde.

[id. p. 281]
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mother-house of Gluni, between the years 1200 and

1448, forming No. 2280 of the " fonds latin des
Nouvelles acquisitions."

77. Charter of Jean-sans-

terre (or Lackland) (King
John) to the Priory of Len-

ton; dated at Worcester 6th

April, 1200. (Contemporary
copy.)

78. Agreement beween the
Abbot of Cluni and Earl
Warenne (2nd E. of Surrey)

touching Lewes Priory ;
dated

10th June, 1201.

79. Deed admitting the right
of nomination to the Priory of

Thetford, as vested in the
Abbot of Cluni, 1237.

80. Letter of credence by the
Prior of St. Andrew, of North-

ampton, for one of the frater-

nity, delegated by him to pro-
ceed to Cluni, and bring his

house to the favourable notice

of the abbot,30 This occurred
on occasion ofthe grant by the

Pope of the " three years'
tenths" of all ecclesiastical

revenues ; dated 1238 (23 H.

III.)

81. Letter from W., Bishop
of Glasgow, on the subject of

the judicial rights and autho-

rity of Cluni over the abbey
of Passelet (Paisley); dated

March, 1240 (25 H. III.)
31

82. Letter from the abbot
and convent of that house, ex-

cusing themselves for not hav-

ing sent their novices to pro-
fess at Cluni. (Without date.)

1. Charte de Jean-sans-

terre, pour le prieure de Len-

ton; datee de Worcester le 6

avril, 1200. Copie du temps.

[id. p. 305]

2. Accord entre Pabbe de
Cluni et le comte de Warenne,
pour le prieure de Lewes. 10

juin, 1201.

[id. p. 305]

3. Acte reconnaissant a
Pabbe de Cluni le droit de
nommer le prieur de Thetford.

1237.

[id. p. 305]

4. Lettre de creance donnee
a uii moine que le prieur de
Saint-Andre de Northampton
envoyait a Cluni pour recom-
mander cette maison a Pabbe
de Cluni, a Poccasion de la

levee d'un decime :
"
Super

petitione decime triennii." 1238.

lid. p. 305]

5. Lettre de W., eveque
de Glasgow, au sujet des
droits de Pabbe de Cluni sur

Pabbaye de "Passelet."

mars, 1240.

lid. p. 305]

6. Lettre de Pabbe et du cou-
vent de cette maison pour
s'excuser de n'avoir pas en-

voye leurs novices faire pro-
fession a Cluni. Sans date.

lid. p. 305]
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83. Letter from the same,

complaining how Walter Fitz-

Alan32 had by forcible means
endeavoured to place them
under the jurisdiction of the

Abbot of Citeaux, or transfer

them to the Cistercian order.

(Without date.)

84. Abbatial visitation in

England of the several re-

ligious houses of the order of

Cluni ;
dated 1262 (47 H. III.)

85. Visitation of the Cluniac
foundations in England, in

1275 and 1276 (4 and 5 Edw.L).

86. Letter from the Prior of

Thetford excusing himself for

his absence from the General

Chapter of the order in 1276.

87. Visitation of the English
Cluniac houses in 1279 (8

Edw.L).
88. Letter of excuse, or

apology, from Roger, prior of

Bromholme, in Norfolk, for

not being able to attend the

General Chapter of his order

in 1285 (14Edw. I.).

89. Excuse of E., prior of

the same house in 1293 (22
Edw. I.).

90. Appeal of the agent or

attorney of the Cluniac priory
of Bromholme, against the in-

fringement of the convent's

rights by the visitors of the
order in England. The deed
is without date, but is fixed

by the names of the visitors

at the time, viz.,
" Fratres

Reymundus et Guydo, de Lay-
rato et Sancti Georgii de

Dydonia priores."

7. Lettre des memes au sujet
des violences par lesquelles

Gautier, fils d'Alain, s'effor-

gait de faire passer leur mai-
son a 1'ordre de Citeaux.

Sans date.

[id. p. 305]

8. Visite des maisons de
Pordre de Cluni en Angle-
terre. 1262.

[id. p. 305]

9. Visite des maisons d'Ang-
leterre. 1275 et 1276.

[id. p. 305]

10. Lettre du prieur de Thet-
ford pour s'excuser de ne pas
aller au chapitre general.
1276>

[id. p. 305]

11. Visite des maisons

d'Angleterre. 1279.

[id. p. 305]

12. Excuse de Roger, prieur
de "Bromholma in Norfol-

cia," qui ne pouvait se rendre
au chapitre general. 1285.

[id. p. 306]

13. Excuse de E., prieur de
la meme maison. 1293.

14. Appel du procureur du

prieur de "Bromholme" a
Toccasion d'une atteinte aux
droits de cette maison de la

part des visiteurs de 1'ordre

de Cluni en Angleterre. Sans
date. A une epoque ou les

fonctions de visiteur etaient

reinplies par
" fratres Reymun-

dus et Guydo, de Layrato et

Sancti Georgii de Dydonia
priores." [id. p. 306]

E
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91. Apology from the Prior

of St. Peter and Paul of Mon-
tacute, in Somersetshire, de-

barred from attending the

Chapter General of the Cluniac

order in 1319. (12 Edw. II.).

92. Deed showing that

Boger, Abbot of Paisley (Pas-

seletum), had been cited to

appear in 1325 before the

Abbot of Cluni (18 Edw. II.).

93. Statement or report from

Stephen, Prior of Pontefract,
to P., Abbot of Cluni, excusing
himself for not having been
able to undertake the custom-

ary visitation of the English
Cluniac houses. He alleges
how he was under obligation
to remain at his post at the

priory whilst the Court was at

Pontefract ;
and complains

how he forfeited " omnes obla-

tiones que fiebant in monte ubi

decollatus fuit Thomas, comes

Lancastrie." This communi-
cation is thus dated :

" Dat.

London., die sabbati in septi-
mana Pasche ;" the name of the

then Abbot of Cluni fixes the

time between 1322 and 1342. 33

94. Letter of excuse from

Geoffrey, Prior of Lenton,
for inability to attend the

General Chapter in 1341 (15
Edw. in.).

95. Excuse made to Y.,
Abbot of Cluni, by the Prior

of Lenton, that illness pre-
vented his attendance at

the Chapter General of the

order; dated at Paris "in
festo beati Georgii." This

was probably written during
the time of Abbot Yves II.,

who died in 1295 (24 Edw. I.).

15. Excuse du prieur de
"Monte Acuto," qui ne pou-
vait pas aller au chapitre

general. 1319.

[id. p. 306]

16. Acte constatant que
Eoger, abbe de "Pasleto" a
ete cite a comparaitre devant
Fabbe de Cluni. 1325.

[id. p. 306]

17. Lettre d'Etienne, prieur
de Pontefract, adressee a P.,
abbe de Cluni, pour s'excuser

de n'avoir pu proceder a la

visite des maisons d'Angle-
terre ;

il allegue Pobligation
ou il etait de rester dans son

prieure pendant que la Cour
etait a Pontefract

;
il se plaint

d'avoir perdu "omnes obla-

tiones que fiebant in monte
ubi decollatus fuit Thomas,
comes Lancastrie.-''' La lettre

est ainsi datee : "Dat. Lon-

don., die sabbati in septimana
Pasche

;

"
le nom de Fabbe de

Cluni doit la faire placer entre
les annees 1322 et 1342.

[id. p. 306]

18. Excuse de G. Geofroi,

prieur de Lenton, qui ne pou-
vait pas se rendre au chapitre
general. 1341.

[id. p. 306]

19. Excuse adressee a Y.,
abbe de Cluni, par le prieur
de Lenton, qu'une maladie

empechait de se rendre au

chapitre general
" Dat. Par.,

in festo beati Georgii." Cette
lettre pouvait etre du temps
de Pabbe Yves II, mort en
1295.

[id. p. 306]
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96. Amount in detail of

sums due to the King's trea-

sury by the Prior of Lewes,
in respect of the abbey of

ClunPs estate. The list bears

this heading :
" In magno

rotulo de anno YI regis Hen-
rici quarti in Sussex" (1404).

97. Licence from Charles

VI. of France34 to the Abbot
of Cluni, authorising him to

send a deputation to England,
to urge Henry IV. that he may
enjoy the benefit of his estate

in that country; dated 12th

Sept., 1409 (10 H. IV.).

98. Memorandum on the re-

lative value of French and

English money.

99. Letter from Thomas,
Abbot of Paisley; dated 9th

Sept., 1447 (26 Hen. VI.).

100. Another letter from the

same, dated 12th May, 1448

(27 H. VI.), in which allusion

is made to a letter written by
the Abbot of Cluni on Jan.

15th, and its arrival in Scot-

land the 17th of the month

following.

101. Instructions enclosed
in the said letter, and which
were returned to Cluni July
11th, 1448 (27 Hen. VI.).

20. Compte des sommes dues
au tresor du roi par le prieur
de Lewes, pour les biens de

1'abbaye de Cluni. Cedule
intitulee :

" In magno rotulo

de anno VI regis Henrici

quarti in Sussex."

[id. p. 306]

2 1 . Autorisation donnee par
le roi Charles VI a Pabbe de
Cluni d'envoyer une deputa-
tion au roi d'Angleterre pour
reclamer la jouissance de ses

biens d'Ajagleterre. 12 sep-
tembre 1409.

[id. p. 306]

22. Note sur le rapport de
la monnaie d'Angleterre avec
la monnaie frangaise.

[id. p. 306]

23. Lettre de Thomas, abbe
du monastere " de Pasleto

"

(Passeletum) . 9 septembre,
1447.

[id. p. 306]

24. Lettre du meme, datee
du 12 mai (1448). II y est

question d'une lettre ecrite par
Pabbe de Cluni le 15 Janvier,
et arrivee en Ecosse le 17
fevrier suivant.

[id. p. 307]

25. Instructions qui etaient

jointes a la precedente lettre,

et qui furent remises d Pabbe
de Cluni le lljufflet, 1448.
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DEED OF IJSrSPEXIMUS, RECITING TWO
CHARTERS.

15a

Inspeximus and exemplification of two charters

among the Cluni archives, viz., William de Warenne's

original 2nd charter of foundation ; and the confirmation-
charter of his son, William, the 2nd Earl. According to

the notarial certificate and attestation, the inspection
was made, and transcript taken of these original docu-

ments, by direction of Prior Nelond, 6th Sept., 1417, for

the general business purposes of the convent, and to

avoid the dangers incidental to transport and their con-

veyance from place to place ; but in respect of the 2nd
foundation charter, owing to the age, general condition

of that instrument, and the fragility of the seal. It is

worthy of note that this Vidimus or Inspeximus-charter
was made 27 years before Prior Amicel's copy of the
same charter for the compilation of the "

Nigrum
Registrum prioratus de Lewes "

(Vesp. F. xv.), and
is, therefore, of an earlier date than that Cottonian MS.,
with which it agrees, word for word and letter for letter.

(The following copy of this Inspeximus or Vidimus-charter was ex-

pressly made by M. Leopold Delisle, Administratetir General of the

Bibliotheque Nationale. Its accuracy and value are thereby greatly

enhanced, and we owe him the sincerest expression of our thanks for this

remarkable act of courtesy.)

[Extended copy.~]

In Dei nomine amen. Per presens publicum instrumentum
cunctis appareat evidenter, quod anno Domini millesimo quad-
ringentesirno decimo septimo, indictione decima, die lime sexta
mensis septembris, sede apostolica summo pontifice carente,
in quodani deambulatorio prioratus sive monasterii sancti
Pancracii de Lewes, ordinis Cluniacensis, Cicestrensis diocesis,

juxta aulam ejusdem situato, in mei notarii publici et testium
subscriptoruin presencia, personaliter constitutus discretus et

religiosus vir frater Thomas Nelond, prior monasterii sive

prioratus predicti, ut dixit, quamdarn cartam per prepotentem
virum et dominum WilPm de "Warenna, Surreie comitem,
ejusdem monasterii sive prioratus primum fundatorem, super
fundatione ejusdem monasterii editam et confectam, status et

regimen monasterii sive prioratus predicti concernenteni, michi
notario predicto realiter exhibuitet liberavit, supplicans cum in-

stancia non modica, ac in virtute jurainenti in assumpcione officii
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mei prestiti, quatinus predictam cartam suam, quam cartam

originalem pro suis diversis negociis in remotis parfcibus agendis,
et benignius expediendis, propter viarum discriinina ac alia

pericula, que racione delacionis hujusmodi carte, si ipsam
eandem cartam originalem ad hujusmodi partes deferri con-

tigerit, propter ipsius vetustatem atque cere sigillique sui

fragilitatem, de facili et veresimiliter (sic) valeat deperire,
mittere non audebat, inspicerem, transumerem (sic), copiarem
et exemplarem, ac hujusmodi copiam sive transcriptum in

formam publicam redigerem, ad omnem juris effectual qui inde

sequi poterit in futurum
; quam quidem cartam per prefatum

excellentem virum et dominum de Warenna, Surreie comitem,
ex parte una, et religiosurn virum et dominum Dominum
Hugonem, quondam monasterii Cluniacensis abbatem, et

ejusdem loci capitulum, ex parte altera, editam sive factam,
spiritualium et temporalium diversas bonorum donaciones ac
convenciones sive ordinaciones inter prefatos dominos in se

continentem et testificantem, prout inferius intuenti apparebit,
sigillo pendenti dicti domini Will'mi, quondam Warenne et

Surreie comitis, alba cera veraciter consignatam, non viciatam,
non cancellatam, non abrasanr, nee in aliqua sui parte suspec-
tam, sed omni prorsus vicio et suspicione carentem, vidi, in-

spexi, palpavi, et examinavi. Cujus quidem carte tenor verus

sequitur, et est talis :

[2nd Foundation charter of St. Pancras recited verbatim.']*

In nomine patris et filii et spiritus sancti. Amen. Ego
WiWmus de Warenna, et Gundrada, uxor mea, volentes pere-
grinadonem facere ad sanctum petrum in Roma, perreximus per
plura monasteria que sunt in francia et burgundia causa oracionis.

Et cum venissemus in burgandiam, didicimus quod non potuimus
secure transire propter guerram que fuit tune inter papam et

imperatorem. Et tune divertimus ad Cluniacum monasterium,
magnam et sanctam abbaciam in honore sancti petri, et ibi adora-
vimus et requisivimus sanctum petrum. Et quia invenimus sancti-

tatem. . . . Et quia longe ante et tune magis habuimus in pro-
posito et voluntate per concilium domini Lanfranci archiepiscopi,

quod ego et uxor mea faceremus aliquam domum religionis pro
peccatis nostris et salute animarum nostrarum, tune visum fuit
nobis quod de nullo alio ordine tarn libenter quam de Cluniacensi
earn facere vellemus. . . . Et sic dati sunt michi et uxori mee
monachi Cluniacenses in Anglicam terram. Post mortem vero
domini Will'mi regis cum films suus WiWmus venisset in

Anglicam terram propter regnmn, et multa discordia fnisset de

*
Only those parts of this charter are inserted which appear of most

interest.
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regno et dubicado de fine, et ego in multis periculis coiidie,
monstraverunt dominus Lanzo prior et monaehi met, quod apud
Cluniacum esset confirmatio mea quam feceram de rebus quas illis

dederam in prindpio, et quod ipsi inde nullum munimentum
haberent, et quod propter dubia et Jutura tempora deberem eis

omnem securitatem facere de meis donis et concessis, quod fed
libenter consilio fidelium meorum per hanc alteram cartam meam.
Volo ergo quod sdant qui sunt et quifuturi sunt, quod ego WiWmus
de Warenna, Surreie comes, donavi et confirmavi deo et sancto

petro et abbati et conventui de Cluniac.o ecdesiam sancti Pancradi

que sita est sub castro meo Lewiarum, et eidem sancto Pancrado et

monacJns Cluniacensibus, quicunque in ipsa ecclesia sancti Pan-
cracii deo servient in perpetuum : donavi pro salute anime mee et

anime Gundrade uxoris mee et pro anima domini mei Will'mi

Regis qui me in Anglicam terram adduxit, et per cuius licenciam
monachos venire fed, et qui meam priorem donadonem confirmavit,
et pro salute domine mee Mathildis Regine, matris uxoris mee, et

pro salute domini mei Will'mi Regis filii sui, post cuius adventum
in Anglicam terram hanc cartam fed, et qui me Surreie comitem

fecit, et pro salute omnium heredum meorum. . . . Mansionem

quoque Carlentonam nomine, quam domina mea Mathildis regina
dedit Gundrade uxori mee et michi, et hoc concessit et confirmavit
dominus meus Rex WliVmus in auxilium ad fundandum novos
monachos nostros totum quod ibi habuimus. . . . Postea vero

donavi eis Wattonam cum omnibus liberis hominibus quos Gun-
drada cum ipsa mansione ibi de me tenuit . . . ita quod duo

hospicia michi et heredibus meis ibi per annum retinui, unum in
eundo in Everwyksyre, et alterum in redeundo. . . . Preterea
donavi eis ecdesiam de Acra cum duabus carrucis terre ubi ego et

Gundrada adhuc vivens proposuimus facere monasterium. . . .

Et si heredes mei post me in suo tempore aliquam elemosinam

fundaverint, volo quod earn sancto Pancrado submittant et semper
sanctum Pancracium capud honoris sui habeant, et ibi se mecum
reddant ubi jacet Gundrada uxor mea, ei ego cum ea reddidi

corpus meum. . . . Omnes has antedictas res dedi deo et

sancto Pancrado et monachis ibi deo servituris, vivente et volente

Gundrada uxore mea et Will'mo et Reynaldo filiis et heredibus
meis. Sed post mortem Gundrade fed eis hanc cartam. Post
cuius mortem donavi eciam eis pro anima illius et mea et omnium
heredum meorum mansionem in Norfolk Hercham nomine totum quod
ibi habui. . . . Et hanc donadonem . . . concessit et confir-
mavit dominus meus Rex WiWmus, sicut alias fecerat pater suus.

. . . Hanc donadonem et cartam meam fed dominum meum
regem WilVmum apud Wincestriam in concilio concedere et testi-

moniari per signum sancte crucis de manu sua et per signa et

testimonia episcoporum et comitum et baronum qui ibi tune

fueruntfeliciter. Amen.
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Et statim post dictam cartam michi exhibitam et demon s-

tratam, predictis die et loco, dictus religiosus vir frater Thomas
Nelond, prior monasterii sive prioratus de Lewes antedictus,

quandam aliam cartam domini Will'mi, secundi comitis

Warenne et Surreie, secundi fundatoris monasterii sive

prioratus sui memorati, filii et heredis domini Will'mi, primi
comitis Warenne et Surreie, patris sui, prolixam et diffusam

valde, plura et diversa in se continentem, michi eciam notario

predicto publice exhibuit pariter, et ostendit tune ibidem.

Cujus carte lectura sive inspexio, propter ipsius prolixitatem,

pluribus ipsam intueri volentibus difficilis foret et nimis
tediosa. Anapropter cum instancia debita, ut predicitur, me
requisivit ut primam partem cum ultima parte ejusdem carte,
in fidem et testinionium carte precedents, quas quidem partes
una cum carta superius scripta, in suis peragendis negociis sibi

et monasterio suo predicto sufficere posse (sic) in ea parte, ut

asseruit idem prior tune ibidem, inspicerem, transumerem, de
verbo ad verbum copiarem et exemplarem, ac in publicam
formam redigerem. Quam quidem cartam, sigillo pendente
rotundo domini Will'mi, secundi comitis Warenne et Surreie

predicti, alba eciarn cera patentem communi ter sanam et

integram, non rasam, non abolitam, sed omni vicio et sus-

picione sinistra carentem, vidi eciam et inspexi, palpavi et ex-

aminavi. Cujus quidem principium sequitur in hec verba :

[Confirmation charter of William, second Earl of Warenne, recited.]

Sciant omnes qui sunt et qui futuri sunt, quod ego WilVmus de

Warenna, comes Surreie, cum primum post mortem patris mei
comitis Willelmi venissem in Angliam ....

Ac istius et ejusdem carte ultima pars, ut premisi, de verbo
ad verbum tenorem continet subsequentem :

Et quia pater meus et abbas Cluniacensis . . .

Post cujus quidem carte domini WilPmi, primi comitis, et

parcium prescriptarum carte domini Will'mi, comitis secundi,

predictoruni, inspexionem, palpacionem et examinacionem

diligentem, hujusmodi cartas et ipsas partes, non viciatas,
non concellatas, non abolitas, ut superius describitur, repperi
et inveni, ac, ad personalem requisicionem fratris Thome
prioris antedicti, dictam cartam, cum ipsius carte partibus,

prout superius scribunter, accopiavi et transumpsi, ac hujus-
modi copiam sive transumptum in publicam formam redegi,

collacionemque de verbo ad verbum de eisdem originalibus
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cartis cum present! copia sive transumpto feci, fidem induhitam
omnibus quorum interest vel interesse poterit, super presenti

copia sive transumpto, in quantum possum, veraciter adhibendo.
Acta sunt hec prout supra scribunter et recitantur, sub anno

Domini, indictione, mense., die et loco predictis, presentibus
tune ibidem venerabilibus viris magistro Stephano Overton/*
in legibus licenciato, domino Johanne Holte, rectore ecclesie

parochialis de Hammes,t et Johanne Garston, clericis, Wyn-
toniensis et Cicestrensis diocesium, testibus ad premissa vocatis

specialiter et rogatis.
Et ego Thomas Edyngham, clericus, Cantuariensis diocesis,

publicus auctoritate apostolica notarius, premissis
omnibus et singnlis, dum, sicut premittitur, per dic-

tum religiosum virum fratrem Thomam Nelond',

priorem monasterii de Lewes, antedicta agerentur et

fierent, sub anno Domini, indictione, mense, die et

loco supradictis, unacum prenominatis testibus, pre-
sens person aliter interfui, eaque omnia et singula,
sic fieri vidi et audivi, ac de rogatu et requisicione

supradicti Thome prioris, exemplavi, transumpsi.
copiavi, scripsi, publicavi, et in hanc publicam for-

mam redegi, signoque et nomine meis consuetis signavi,

rogatus et requisitus, in fidein et testimonium omnium
premissorurn.

[Original a la Bibliotheque Nationalej No. 122 des Chartes de

j
dans le vol. 78 de la Collection de Bourgoyne.~\

16 S. note 20
.

16a Charter of King Stephen, confirming to the

Priory of St. Pancrace the various manors, tithes, rents,

benefices, liberties, and immunities granted to it. The

following names appear as benefactors : Henri de
Wintona [Henry de Blois, K. Stephen's brother, Bishop
of Winchester] ; Renaud de Dunstanville ; Herfred de

*
Magister Stephen Overton, rector of Clayton, was ordained priest

'" ad tit. benef. swz." by Robert Read, Bishop of Chichester, and obtained

license of non-residence " de non residendo per annum." This occurred

apparently between 14101415, when the Bishop died. (S. A.C., XVII.,
199.)

f Hammes, Hammes-Say, or Hammse (hodie Hanisey), is a parish in

Lewes district, about two miles from the town of Lewes. The owners of

the manor seem to have been the de Says, the de Clyntons, Dudleys,

Lewknors, Alfords. Some of the more recent owners have been the

families of Rivers, Bridger, Shiffner. (S.A.C., V., 17.)
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Baccomme (Bacoun) ; Kobert d'Essex (de Essexia) ;

Raoul Hareng; Guillaume d'Hauterive (de Alta Repa) ;

Eobert d'Arundel ; Alain de Dunstanville ; Geoffrey de

Bailleul ; Guillaume de Bailleul ; Raoul and Geoffrey

Baignard, &c. The deed concludes with a gift of 10

livres from the King to the church of St. Pancras. The
charter is undated, but about 1145.

17
Henry de Blois, cardinal, abbot of Glastonbury ;

was brother to King Stephen ; consecrated Bishop of

Winchester in 1129, and 6b. 1171.

i7a The pipe Rollg for tbe gtll Q Henrv n m have this

entry in the Sheriffs accounts for Berkshire :

" Et
monachi de Cluniaco Ixvi H, xiii

3

, & 4d de novo in Lede-
cumba ;

"
repeated in the Roll 6 Hen. II. In the 7th

year, the entry reads thus :

" Et monachi de Cluniaco

Iti novo in Ledecumba."

18 Charter of Hubert ("Walter), Archbishop of Canter-

bury and Legate of the Holy See. Attached to this

document is a letter from Pope Innocent III. of May 31,

1200, who, in accordance with the sentence pronounced
by his judge-delegates, ordains the whole community of

St. Pancras to acknowledge and submit themselves to the

authority of the Prior nominated by the Abbot of Cluni,
in opposition to the Earl of Warenne's nominee for the

office. This difference between the Earl and Abbot

gave rise to the three charters next following in the list.

In one, dated 1201, appear the names of Hugh, Abbot of

Cluni ; Isabella, Countess of Warenne (Isabel de Ver-
mandois, ob. 1131) ; and William, her son and heir (3rd
E. of Warenne.

18a This charter of about the year 1200, by the

Archbishop of Canterbury, Legate of the Holy See,
relates to the differences between the Abbot of Cluni
and William 2nd Earl of Warenne, in respect of the prior
to be appointed by the former, whom the earl refused to

recognise, on the ground that the right of patronage and
election of prior had been vested in the founders. This

dispute was carried on with so much acrimony that the
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Earl was excommunicated, but in the end, having
satisfied the Church, received absolution.

19 This prior was apparently Stephen, elected after a

struggle with Cluni for the presentation ; the Earl of

"Warenne selecting him from two names submitted

by the abbey. (S.A.O., III., 193.)

20 We are not aware that the etymology of this

name, or its origin, has been hitherto accounted for, but
here we find the solution. From the Placita de Quo
Waranto of 14 Edw. I. we learn two things, viz., that

Offord-Cluny was originally a Royal manor, and that it

was granted by Henry I. to the abbey of Cluni, which

grant was subsequently confirmed by Hen. II. The
words run thus :

"
quod dominus Eex. H. primus, filius

conquestoris, dedit et concessit in elemosina et regia
auctoritate confirmavit Cluniacensi ecclesie manerium de
Offord ;

"
again,

"
quod d'us H. Eex, pa^l Regis Joh'nis,

avi d'ni Regis ntic, concessit pdcum manerium, &c., ad
faciend' opus monasterii de Cluny."

The investigation of this ancient charter might
throw some light on the mode of conducting agree-
ments with village-communities in those early days.

20a ip^ <c thirtieth of all moveables " was granted to

the Crown in 1237.

20b In 1298 (27 E. I.) John of Newcastle (de Novo
Castro) was elected; the first prior of English birth.

(Willis.)

21 Last of the Warennes. The prior then elected

was Peter de Joceaux or Jocellis, nominated by John
de Warenne against the Pope's nominee, Adam, monk of

Winchester. A letter from Hen. III. to the Pope on
the subject is quoted in "

Rymer's Fcedera," IV., 377.

22 Raimond de Cadoene, Abbot of Cluni from 1400-
1416 (Delisle).

23

Apparently Sir Gilbert Talbot, llth Baron Talbot
of Blackmere and Goodrich Castle, co. Hereford.
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24 John Burghersh ; a prior not mentioned by Browne
Willis. See Prior Nelond's letter

(

25

) ; and letter of proxy
and attorney from abbot of Cluni, dated 1410 (

31

).

patent Rolls contain many notices of William

Porter and his transactions with Cluni. On the Patent

Roll of 13 Hen. IV. (1411) license is granted to

William Porter to purchase the manors of Letcombe

Regis in Berkshire, Offord-Cluny in Hants, and Tixover
in Rutlandshire :

"
Quod Will'us Porter armiger possit

perquirere in feodo maneria de T(L)eddicombe Regis in

comitatu Berks, Offord-Cluny in com' Huntingdon, et

Tykesore in com' Rotel' de abbate de Clugni in Francia."

(Prima Pat. de anno. 13 Regis Henrici quarti.)
The Patent Roll of the 1st Hen. Y. includes another

manor, that of Manton in Rutlandshire :

"
Quod Will'us

Porter armiger possit perquirere in feodo maneria de
Ledecombe Regis in comitatu Berks, Offord-Cluny in

com' Huntington, Manton et Tykesore in com' Rotel',

parcell' possessionum abbatis de Clugny in Francia."

(Quarta Pat. de anno. 1 Regis Henrici Quinti) (1413).
These were confirmed to him the year following :

" Pro Will'mo Porter armigero diversa maneria Alieni-

genarum in feodo" (Pat. de anno. 2 Regis H. V.) ; and

again in the 1st of Hen. VI. "
Quamplur' confirm'

Will'o Porter armigero
"

(Tertia Patent de anno. 1 Regis
Hen. sexti) (1423).
An entry on the Pat. Roll, of 3rd Hen. V. specifies a

grant of the manors of Wadley and Wickham in Berks,
in which he is styled

" Will'o Porter rniliti."

24b Council summoned by Sigismund of Luxemburg,
Emperor of Germany, in concert with Pope John XXIII.;
its objects were chiefly political and disciplinary. At
this Council John Huss, rector of the university of

Prague, the firm opposer of
"
transubstantiation," was

condemned to be burned (1414-1418).

25 The following letter, among the Cluni archives,

from Thomas Nelond, Prior of St. Pancras from 1416-

1429, is here given. Browne Willis dates his election
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from 1421, but both the letter and Tnspeximus-charter
made under his direction, prove that date to be wrong.

LETTER FROM THOMAS NELOND, PRIOR OF
ST. PANCRAS IN 1416, TO ROBERT, ABBOT OF

CLTJNI.

(Extended Copy.)" Ohedienciam debitam et devotam usque ad mortem, cum
omni humilitate et subjeccione filiali. Gracias ago deo omnipo-
tent!, qui ad nominis sui laudem ordinis nostri honorem reli-

gionisque augmentum in caput ipsius vos erexit, eidem suppli-
cando quatinus ex bono principio finem perfectum largiatur.
Reverendissime pater et domine, Yestre paternitatis litteras mihi

jam circa festum Sancti Jacobi apostoli transmissas, in quibus
me vestrum in hac parte vicarium in partibus Anglie decre-

vistis, ea qua decuit reverencia, recepi humiliter & devote, me ad

graciarum merita condigna rependenda insufficientein reputans
et indignum. Licet enim, reverendissime pater, vobis ante hec

tempora scribere seu mittere proposuerim, impeditus facere non

potui ex causis publice notis. .Nunc vero facultate se aliqualiter

offerente, que prius mente anxius valde gesserim, nunc cupio
vestre paternitati intimare. Scitis enim, reverendissime pater,

quod quidam dominus Johannes Burghersh, precessor meus
in prioratu de Lewes, certis de causis in partibus ibidem notis,
suum prioratum resignavit, et juri sibi competent! in eodem
renunciavit una pensione xx librarum continue reservata eidem
qua reputavit se contentum, qui perpendens dictum prioratum
per auxilium amicorum & bonum regimen in bonis et facultati-

bus fore relevatuin, callidis machinacionibus suis ad dictum

prioratum redire nititur, asserens se dictum prioratum metu
et timore mortis resignasse, ac super hoc, in curia romana per

suggestiones varias restitucionem impetrare contendit, dicens

et affirmans se hujusmodi prioratu suo se fore spoliaturn, me
vestrum in hac parte servitorem multipliciter impugnando, ad

sumptus monasterii sive prioratus vestri graves et enormes,

super quibus, reverendissime pater, dompno Johanni Paston,

quern paternitati vestre dignemini habere recommendatum

dignemini fidem indubiam adhibere. Ceterum, reverendissime

pater, venerabilis in Christo pater et dominus Dominus Hen-
ricus, Dei gracia episcopus Wynton', a romana curia rediens,
suis litteris impetravit, quod posset omnes religiosos exemptos
visitare, corrigere, et punire, et a suis beneficiis removere, ac

cum (sic) (eum?) juramentis per religiosos suis superioribus

prestitis dispensare. Item quod religiosi possent beneficia

optinere, et plura alia inaudita exercere. Cujus potestas, vobis si
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placeat, et vestris in hac in hac (sic) parte deputatis, videturobviare

et materiam inobediencie et evagandi generare. Super quibus

dignetur vestra paternitas consilium auxilium vestra in hac

parte impendere graciosa. Verum quia, reverendissime pater,
in partibus Anglie vices vestras in visitacionibus, correctioni-

bus et aliis commisistis, et propter fiduciam quam in persona
mea reponitis specialem, eo majus ad ea que vobis utilia sunt,
vel acceptaneam diligenciam teneor exhibere, hinc est quod
vestre paternitati notifico, quod dominus Johannes Burghersh
dudum in partibus Anglie vester vicarius deputatus, tempore
creacionis domini Ricardi Stanforde in prioreni de Lenton',
nomine vestro recepit pro certis camere vestre debitis xx libras,

que, et si camere vestre sint solute vel non, penitus ignoro,
sed super hiis, si ad presenciam vestram venerit sive non,
dummodo sub religione vivat de pensione sibi debita ordinare

poteritis, ut soluciones sibi debite retrahantur, quousque
vestre camere fuerit plene satisfactum. Scrips! eciam vobis

per magistrum Symonen Northaw, super quibusdam composi-
cionibus inter vos predecessoresque vestros et comitem Warenn*
editis, diversa in se continentes, monasterium vestrum con-

cernentes, super quibus responsum vestrum graciosum putavi
me ante hec tempora recipisse, et si propter occupaciones
vestras responsum congruum mittere non potuistis, modo si

placeat dignemini que omissa sunt effectui mancipare. Prop-
terea, reverendissime pater, in commissione mini nuper trans-

missa, constituistis me vestrum in hac parte vicarium in parti-
bus Anglie et Scocie, et solum in locis jurisdicioni vestre
immediate et non mediate subjectis, que [effaced] potestas ad
tria loca tantum se extendit.

Ideo de aliis intromittere non possum, donee quid facere
debeam vestra decreverit auctoritas opportuna. Yestram rever-
endissimam paternitatem conservet in prosperis tocius reli-

gionis almificus institutor. Scriptum decimo die mensis
octobris.

(Frater
THOMAS NELOND, humilis prior

) domus vestre Lewensis vestri subditua

( obedientissimus in omnibus imperandis.

The record bears this endorsement :

" Reverendissimo in Christo patri ac
domino Domino Roberto, Dei gracia
abbati Cluniacensi.

" Cluni 1416-1423."

No. 482.

\Bibliotlieque Nationale d Paris, departement des Manuscrits,
collection de Bourgoyne, Volume LXXXIV. (1413-1488).]

G
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It appears from this letter, addressed to the Abbot of Cluni,
that the intercourse between the Cluniac foundations and the

mother-community was greater and more frequent than might
be imagined. The Prior in question had just been appointed
the Abbot's Vicar-General over the whole Order in England
and Scotland, and he requests instructions on many points
which he thinks have been delayed. He quotes observations
and rules propounded by the well-known Cardinal Beaufort

(son of John of Gaunt), in his capacity as Bishop of Win-
chester, in support of certain disciplinary laws and matters of

dispensation, proving the control exercised by Cluni over all its

affiliations.

The letter corrects two historical errors in Browne Willis's

list; the total omission of Prior Nelond's predecessor, John
Burghersh ; and an error of ten years in the date of Prior
Nelond's election. It was by his direction that the In-

speximus of Earl Warenne's second foundation charter in

1417 was undertaken. Allusion is made to the election of
Richard Stanford as Prior of Lenton, in Notts (a name not
elsewhere recorded) ;

and it would seem that the Priors of
St. Pancras, as a rule, exercised the vicariate authority, dele-

gated to them from Cluni, over the whole Order.

26 Robert Amicel, Auncell, or Ansell, was prior of

Lewes from 1433-1444 (10 H. VI. to 23 H. VI.). He
arranged the charters (MS. Vespasian F) relating to the

Priory, now in the British Museum.

27 The date 1464 serves to rectify an error in Willis,
who gives the date of his nomination several years later,

viz., from 1486 to 1493.

28 The date of the pontificate of Pope Sixtus IV. was
from 1471-1484 (10 Ed. IV. to 1 Ric. III.).

29 In 1538, four years later, the grant of the Priory
was made to Lord Cromwell by Henry VIII.

29a MANDATORY EPISTLE OF PETER THE
VENERABLE.

[Extended Copy.~]
Cum a trecentis fere annis omnes pene latini reges Clunia-

censem ecclesiam dilexerint, et earn tarn rerum mobiliura quam
immobilium donis causa Dei provexerint et ditaverint, inter
universos tamen, felicis meniorie rex Anglorum et dux Norman-
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norum, Henricus, Willelmi primo duels dein regis filius, special!
earn amore coluit et veneratus est. Donis autem multiplicibus
et magnis omnes jam dictos exsnperans, etiam majorem
ecclesiam a rege Hispanorum Aldefonso inchoatam, miro et

singular! opere inter universas pene tocius orbis ecclesias con-

summavit. Ea de causa, specialis apud universes Cluniacensis

ordinis fratres ejus mernoria habetur, et in perpetuum per Dei

gratiam habebitur. Cui in paterna hereditate succedens,

Matildis, ejus filia, Henrici magni Romanorum imperatoris

conjux, mater autem alfcerius Henrici junioris, Anglorum regis

ducisque Normanuorum et Aquitanorum, paterne imaginis et

prudentie formam velut sigillo impressam representavit, et

preter alia digna relatu, Cluniacensem ecclesiam more patris
sincere dilexit. Unde ego frater P., humilis Cluniacensis abbas,
voluntate et assensu nostrorum, quando apud Kothomagum
videridi et colloquendi ei causa earn adii, ipsa rogante consti-

tutum a nobis est, ut post obitum ipsius pro salute anime ejus,
fiat duplex tricenarius missarum in Cluniaco. Ab aliis autem
sacerdotibus due misse cantentur. A reliquis vero non sacer-

dotibus, aut bis quinquaginta psalnii aut cencies miserere mei

Deus, et xiii, unaquaque die per integrum annum, pauperes ab
elemosinario bene reh'ciantur. Per universa vero loca Clunia-

censis congregationis, ubi xii fratres morantur, fiat ei tricenarius,
et pauper, unius per tocius anni spaciuin, unaquaque die

reficiatur. A cunctis autem universal] ter sacerdotibus, preter
illos qui missas tricenariorum cantaturi sunt, ei missa una
cantetur, et a non sacerdotibus, aut quinquaginta psalmi, aut

quinquagies miserere mei Deus. Alii autem priores minorum

prioratuum, quibus hoc possibile fuerit, c. pro anima ejus

pauperes reficiant. Hec vero omnia studiose servari precipimus,
ut omnipotens et benignus Deus pleriaui ei remissionem pecca-
torum suorum conferat, et in eterna vita ad consorcium
sanctorum suorum et sanctarum perducat. Amen.

[Among all the Kings of the Latin Empire, who for the last

three hundred years have testified their affection for the
Church of Cluni, and tended to augment her influence and

wealth, Henry, King of the English, Duke of Normandy, has

surpassed all others in his gifts, and has evinced more than an

ordinary share of love and attachment to it. It was he who
perfected that grand basilica [of Cluni], commenced under the

auspices and donations of Alphonso, King of Spain, exceeding
all other known churches in the Christian world in its con-
struction and beauty. For that reason alone his memory
should be, and by God's help ever will be, held in remembrance

by the fraternity of the Order of Cluni. Matilda, his daughter,
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and rightful successor to Ms Crown, consort of Henry, the

great Emperor of the Eomans, and mother of Henry [II.],

King of England, Duke of Normandy and Acquitaine, exhibited
in herself, as faithfully and truly as wax reproduces the im-

pression of a seal, the very image and counterpart of his

features, and embodiment of his wisdom and acts of beneficence.
Like him, too, she was devoted to the Church of Cluni. For
these reasons, therefore, we determined, after an interview held
with this Princess at Rouen, both by a mutual understanding
and the consent of our convent, that at her death the following
services should be performed for the repose of her soul, at Cluny
and the different congregations of the order.]

[Here follows the order of the prayers to be offered up.~j

30 It was either this prior, or his successor, who in

1 264, during the Barons' war, betrayed Northampton to

the Royalists under Prince Edward, shortly before the

battle of Lewes.

31 The abbey of SS. Mary, James, Milburga, and
Mirin of Paisley (Passelet; Passeletum), was a founda-
tion of the reformed order of St. Benedict, i.e., of Cluni.

It was established by Walter, 1st Baron of Renfrew, and
colonised in 1160-63 by Cluniac monks from Much Wen-
lock (St. Milburga). It appears to have been made an

abbey in 1220, and was burned in 1561 by order of the

Lords in Council. It was the burial place of the Stuarts

(Stewarts) until their accession to the throne. (Of. Regis-
trum de Passelet, Maitland Club, 17.)

32 As this instrument is without date, it is not

quite apparent whether the individual therein named
was Walter Fitz Alan, Lord High Steward of Scotland,
who died circa 1177, or his grandson Walter, or the

Lord High Steward, Walter Fitz Alan who married

Marjory, daughter of Robert Bruce. Walter, son of

Alan, transferred the site of this Cluniac house to

Paisley from the Inch at Renfrew, where it was first

founded. (Registrum de Passelet, Maitland Club.)

33 This circumstance seems to have some connection

with the following entry in "
Rymer's Foedera," dated

Dec., 1327 :

" The King orders the arrest of certain
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persons who are collecting alms for the pretended
purpose of building a chapel on the hill where Thomas,
late Earl of Lancaster, was beheaded. (R. ii., p. ii.,

726.) Nevertheless, a chantry, dedicated to St. Thomas,
was not long after erected on the spot where he was
beheaded ; and in October, 1343, license was granted
to the Prior and Convent of Pontefract " to allow masses
and other divine services'

5

to be performed there.

(" Leland Coll.," II., 466.) Thomas, Earl of Lancaster,
was beheaded on a hill close to Pontefract, now known
as St. Thomas's Hill. His body was begged from the

King by the Prior and monks of St. John of Pontefract,
who buried it in the Priory church,

" on the right hand
of the high altar." It was pretended that miracles had
been wrought there, and on the hill where he was
executed a guard of 14 Gascons were stationed, by
Baldock the King's chancellor, to prevent access to it.

("Leland Coll.," II., 466; Mon. cujusdam Malmesburi-
ensis vita Edw. II. ; Hearne ; Lingard.)
To the foregoing particulars we add the letter of the

Prior of Pontefract. This record, transcribed from the

original parchment document among the Cluni muni-

ments, was written apparently, from its contents, at no
distant date from the events narrated, and we think at

Easter of the year following that, in which Thomas,
Earl of Lancaster, was beheaded. This would place its

date in 1323. As a contemporary composition, it has
historic value, not only as certifying the presence of

Edward II., and his Queen, and their whole Court at

Pontefract,* at the time the execution of Lancaster was

being carried out, but illustrating, as do all the Cluni
records which we have examined, the constant inter-

course and control kept up between the affiliated founda-
tions and the parent community. The visitation of the

several foundations of the order, which the Prior of Ponte-
fract had been ordered to undertake in conjunction with

* This is apparent also by reference to the Fcedera, &c., from the

number of instruments issued by the King at Pontefract, during- March
and April of 1322.
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the Prior of Prittlewell, in Essex (which was a cell of

Lewes), had been hindered by the disturbed state of the

kingdom, but more especially by the then recent events at

Pontefract, requiring the Prior's constant presence and
attendance at his Priory, during the sojourn of the Court
at that juncture. The order of Cluni was exempted by
Papal authority from the ordinary episcopal visitation
of the diocesan bishops, which accounts for the selection
of certain heads of its foundations being entrusted with
this duty. From such periodical visitations, an insight
is often gained into the domestic concerns, customs
and habits of monastic communities, not otherwise
attainable from the usual documentary evidence relating
to them. The records of Cluni afford several examples
of examinations by abbatial visitors, and such records

might prove especially instructive. The oblations com-

plained of as lost, seem to have been regained by legal

process.

LETTER OF PRIOR OF PONTEFRACT TO
P. ABBOT OF CLUNI.

[Extended CopyJ]
Reverendo in Christo patri ac domino Domino P., miseratione

divina abbati Cluniacensi, suus humilis et devotus frater

Stephanus, prior humilis domus Sancti Johannis apostoli et

evangeliste de Pontefracto, ohediantiam usque ad mortem
debitam tanto patri. Cum vestra reverenda paternitas officium

exercendum in domibus Anglie ordinis Cluniacensis existen-

tibus, priori de Putrewell [Prittlewdl~] et michi per vestras

nuper patentes litteras commisissetis, dignemini pie pater

intelligere, quod a die commissionis vestre nobis facte ad
exercendum vestrum officium supradictum, usque in crastinum
dominice palmarum, dominus Rex Anglie cum domina regina,
episcopis, comitibus, baronibus, proceribus, et magna,tibus, ac
aliis regni peritis, de negociis arduis ipsum et suum regnum
contingentibus tractando, ad Pontefractum continue perhen-
dinavit. Unde domus de Pontefracto oppressiones et gravamina
non mediocra sustinuit, largifluas necessario effudit et expensas,
nee me tune potui salvo domus mee statu aliqualiter absentare.

Ita similiter tune temporis contigit, quod quidam non recto

ducti spiritu, jura domus et libertates infringere nitebantur,

quos mea presentia, ut Deo placuit, restringebat. Quidam
etiarn in regis presencia contra personam meain litem injuste
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moverunt, quos devicit injuria propria, et me veritas liberavit.

Et quod cor meum in dies doloris jaculo infcimius penetravit,

quidain laici omnes oblationes que fiebant in monte ubi decol-

latus fuerat Thomas, comes Lancastrie, infra parochiam meam
de Pontefracto notorie existente, a die qua obiit idem comes

ibidem, et a die qua domus de Pontefracto administrationem

suscepi per commissiones regis et regine ac Henrici comitis

Lancastrie, hucusque totaliter perceperunt, de eis disponendo
pro sue libito voluntatis, in sancte ecclesie nostreque domus

prejudiciurn et juris lesionem, quas oblationes, resistentibus

pluribus regni dorainis et inagnatibus,, quali jure colorato

potuerunt ad valorem annuum centum librarum argenti et

ultra, coram rege omnes commisiones et litteras in contrarium
ab eo in hac parte preconcessas cum effectu revocante, et jus
nostrum ad dictas oblationes, sub suo magno sigillo approbante,
recuperavimus, non sine magnis laboribus et expensis, et mee
presencie exhibitionein quominus alicui visitation! potui

aliqualiter interesse. Quare, pater reverendissime, premissis
attentis super visitatione predicta, ut vestrum mandatum
exegit, non expedita me habere dignemini excusatum, et super
hiis que penes me humilem vestrum volueritis michi demandetis
si libeat velle vestrum in dierum longitudine vestra vigeat

paternitas veneranda. Datum London', die sabbati in septimana
pasche.

This document is endorsed : Eeverendo in Christo patri
domino P. Dei gratia abbati
Cluniacensi.

" Yisites d'Angleterre."

[Original a la Bibliotheque Nationale ; fonds des nouv. acq.
latines 2280

; piece 1 7 du tome XVI des Chartes de Cluni.~]

3* LETTER OF PROXY AND ATTORNEY, FROM
RAIMOND, ABBOT OF CLUNI.

[Extended Copy.]
Universis presentes litteras inspecturis, frater Raymondus,

miseracione divina ecclesie Cluniacensis minister humilis,
salutem in Domino. Noturn facimus quod nos de circon-

speccione et industria venerabilis et carissimi fratris nostri

domini Johannis Burghershe, prioris domus nostre Lewensis,
camerarii et vicarii nosfcri generalis in regnis Anglie et

Scocie, ad plenum in Domino confidentes, ipsum priorena
tenore presencium, faciinus, constituimus, et ordinamus
nostrum et dicte nostre Cluniacensis ecclesie, verum, certum,
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et legitimum procuratorem, actorem, factorem, negociorumque
nostrorum gestorem, et nuncium specialem et generalem in

dictis regnis Anglie et Scocie, ita quod specialitas generalitati
non deroget, nee e contra ad petendum, exigendum, levandum,
colligendum, recipiendum, efc recuperandum, tarn nostro quam
prefate nostre Cluniacensis ecclesie nomine, Et pro nobis, omnes
et singulas pecuniaruni summas et quantitates, debitaque et

quecumque arreragia nobis et dicte nostre Cluniacensi ecclesie

debitas et debita, tarn de tempore nostro, quam quorumcumque
predecessorum nostrorum, Et eciam debendas et debenda in

futurum a quibuscumque personis, tarn ecclesiasticis quam
secularibus, tarn ratione maneriorum, pensionum sive censarum,
quam alia quacumque occasione vel causa nobis et dicte nostre
Cluniacensi ecclesie debitaruin in dictis regnis, Necnon ad

regendum et gubernandum seu regi et gubernari faciendum
dicto nomine dicta maneria nostra existencia in dicto regno
Anglie, videlicet de Ledecumba-Regis in comitatu Bercs'ra,
Orfordy Clugny in comitatu Huntendon', et Manatone et Tilres-

somere (sic) in comitatu de Rotelanda, et alia si que sint in

dictis regnis, fructusque, redditus, et proventus dictorum

maneriorum, et jura et emolumenta eorumdem dicto nomine

petendum, exigendum, levandum, recipiendum, et recuper-
andum, accensandumque et admodiandum ad unum, duos, vel

tres annos, personis quibus sibi videbitur, Et de omnibus et

singulis que ipse pre vi procuracionis nostre dicto nomine
habuerit et receperit, quietandum et liberandum ac quietacionis
litteras seu instrumenta quecumque ad hec necessaria dicto

nomine dandum, et etiam concedendum, at pactum de ulterius

aliquid non petendo faciendum, Necnon pro premissis omnibus
et singulis, ac eorum occasione, si necesse fuerit, predicto
nomine agendum et eciam defendendum contra quascumque
personas, tana ecclesiasticas quam seculares, ac coram quibus-
cumque judicibus, tarn ecclesiasticis quam secularibus,
ordinariis vel extraordinariis, quacumque anctoritate et vice

fungendum, vel eorum locatenentibus in judicio standum et

comparendum, excipiendum, proponendum, respondendum,
litem sen lites contestandum, libellum seu libellos et quas-
cumque peticiones alias in scripto vel alias dandum, petendum,
offerendum, et recipiendum, de calumpnia vitanda et veritate

dicenda, jurandum et prestandum, cujuslibet alterius generis
debitum, et licitum juramentu.ni, quod in causis requiritur et

postulat ordo juris ponendum, et articulandum posicionibus et

articulis partis adverse respondendum, testes, litteras, instru-

menta, acta privilegia, et quecumque alia munimenta ac pro-
bacionum genera in modum probacionis producendum et

exhibendum, productos et producta ex parte adversaobjiciendum,
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contradicendum, reprobandum, concludendum et renunciendum,
jus, sentenciam seu sentencias, tarn interloqutorias quam diffi-

nitivas audiendum, ab ipsis et a quolibet alio gravamine illato

vel inferendo, Necnon a denegacione et deffectu juris et justicie

appellandum, appellacionem seu appellaciones, unam vel plures,
semel vel pluries prosequendum, intimandum, instaurandum et

innovandurn articalos * ? expensarum et beneficium absolucionis

et restitucionis in integrum petendum, obtinendum et recipi-

endura, et super ipsis expensis jurandum, judicis officium im-

plorandum, alienata et distracta ad jus et proprietatem dicte

nostre Cluniacensis ecclesie,dictorumque manerioruin nostrorum
ac aliorum membrorum dicte nostre Cluniacensis ecclesie in

dictis regnis existencium revocandum et retractandum, revo-

carique et retractari procurandum, unum vel plures procuratorem
vel procuratores, quoad lites tantum substituendum, et substi-

tutum vel substitutes revocandum, Et iterum reassumendum,
tociens, quotiens, fuerit oportunum et sibi videbitar expediens,

presenti procuratorio nichilotninus in suo robore permanente,
Et geueraliter omnia alia et singula faciendum, dicendum et

procuranduai que circa premissa necessarie fuerint seu eciam

oportuna, et que veri procuratores et legitime constituti facere

possunt et debent ;
Eciam si talia sint que mandatum exigant

rnagis speciale, super quibus omnibus et singulis supradictis
dicto camerario et vicario et procurator! nostro damus, et

eciam concedimus plenariam potestatem, ac speciale et generale
mandatum, Promitentes ratum, gratum, atque firmum habere et

tenere, quicquid per dictum procuratorem nostrum et substi-

tutuin, vel substitutes ab eodem, actum, dictum, gestum,
factum, receptum, quietatumne fuerit, seu eciam quomodo
libetf? procuratum, Eb pro ipsis et eorum quolibet judici,

posci et judicatum solvi cum suis clausulis universis, ipsumque
procuratorem nostrum et substitutum vel substitutes ab eodem,
relevandum et relevatos esse volentes, quern et quos et eorum
quemlibet relevamus, et relevatos esse volumus ab ornni satis-

factionis onere per presentes, sub ypotheca et obligacione
omnium bonorum predictorum, prioris procuratorii post trien-

nium minime valituri. In cujus rei testimoniuin, sigillum
nostrum litteris presentibus duximus apponendum. Datum in
nostro Cluniacensi monasterio, die xxvj mensis novembris, anno
Domini MCCCC decimo.

(Endorsed) Copia procuratorii prioris
moderni Lewensis in Anglia.

[Biblotheque Nationale; Collection de Bourgoyne, Vol. LXXXIII,
piece 452.]

MS. aplos. f
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Raimond
;
Raimond de Ca-

doene
;
Androin de la Roche.

Abbot (of Grigny), 3.

(of Paisley), 24, 26, 27, 44.

(of Citeaux), 25.

(of Casino), 4.

(of Glastonbury), 37.

(titular, secular, commen-

datory), 5, 61.

Acquitaine (Henry, Duke of), 43,
44.
- (William IX., Duke of), 2.

Acra (Norf.), S. Castle-Acre.

Agatha (Princess), 2 n, 59, 63.

Aimard (abbot of Cluni), 5.

Alexander IV. (Pope), 17.

Alphonso VI. (King of Castile,

Leon, and Gallicia), 2, 2 TO, 43,

44, 63, 64.

Alta ripa (de), 37.

Amicel (Auncell or Ansell) (Ro-
bert, prior of Lewes), 22, 32, 42.

Andrew (St.), N'hampton, 24.

Androin de la Roche (cardinal
and abbot), 6, 61.

Anjou (Margaret of, Queen), 22.

Anselme le Michel, 7.

Arundel (Suss.), 19.

and Surrey (Countess of),
19/

S. Fitz Alan.

(Robert d'), 37.

Archbishop (Hubert, of Canter-

bury), 16, 18, 37.

S. Lanfranc
;
Fitz Alan.

Atwell or Awell (prior of Lewes),
23.

Baccomme (Herfred de), 36.

Bacoun, 36.

Baignard (Raoul ;
Geoffroy), 37.

Bailleul (Geoffrey de), 37.
- (Guillaume de), 37.

Baldock, Ralph (t. E. II.), 45.

Bale (Council of) (1431), 6.

Baluze, 7.

Barive (Lambert de), 8.

Barons' war (1264), 44.

Basilica, S. Abbey-church.
Beaufort (Cardinal, Bishop of

Winchester), 40, 42.

Beaumont (Roger de), 31.

* She was Beatrix, d. by Donna Agnes Perez of John I., Kin<? of Portugal, and
remarried 1432 John Holand, 2nd E. of Huntingdon. [Cokayne's Peerage, I., p. 147.]
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Beaumont (Henry de), 31.

Bellomonte, S. Beaumont.
Benedictine order, 3.

(Reformed order), 3, 3 n.

Benefices, 18.

Berkshire (Sheriff's account for),
37.

Bernon (abbot of Gigny), 2.

Beze (Theodore de), 6.

Bibliotheca Cluniacensis, 7.

Bibliotheque, S. Library.

Bigot (Bigod), Roger, 14.

Bishop of Chichester, 16.

(of Glasgow, 1240), 24, S.

Bondingfton.
of Ely, 16.

of Winchester, 15, 36, 37, 40.

Blackmere (Heref.), 38.

Blois (Stephen de) (King), 15, 36.
- (Henry de, cardinal), 15, 36,

37, 40.

Bondington (William de, Bishop
of Glasgow, 1233-1253), 24,

Boulogne, 18.

Bourbon (Jean de) (abbot), 6, 61.

Bourgoing (physician to Mary
Queen of Scots), 8.

(Journal of), 8.

Bourgoyne, S. Burgundy.
(Collection de, in the Na-

tional Library), 13, 15, 17.

Bromholme (Norf.) (Priory of),

9,25.
Bruce (Brus) (Marjory de) (Prin-

cess Marjory), 44.

Robert (King), 44.

Buchon, 7.

Burghersh (John) (prior of

Lewes) (1410), 1, 20, 39, 41,

42, 47, 48.

(letter of proxy and attorney
to

,
from R. abbot of Cluni),

47, 48, 49.

(Vicar-general over the or-

der), 47.

Burgundy, 2, 33.

Burgundy (The Collection of

MSS., National Library), 13,

15, 17, 41, 49.

(Eudo, Duke of ), 2 n.

Cadoene (Raimondde) (abbot), 6,

38, 47.

Calixtus II. (Pope), 4.

Calmont, S. Calvomonte.
Calvomonte (Geoffrey de), 31.

Calvinists, 3, 6.

Cancellarius (Regis), 31.

Canon Law, 8 n.

Canterbury (Archbishop of), 16.

18, 37.
-

(Diocese of), 36.

Cardinal, 4, 37, 40.

Carleton or Carlton (Cams.)
Casino (Monte-Casino), 4.

-
(Theobald, abbot of), 34.

Castle (of Lewes), 34.

Castle-Acre (Norf.) 34.

Certificate (notarial), 32 sq.
Chalon (Constance de ) 2 n, 63.

Hugh (Comte le ), 63.

Chantelauze, 9.

Chapter-general (of the order of

Cluni), 25, 26.*

Charite-sur-Loire, 22.

Charles VI. (King of France),
18, 20, 27.

Charles Martel (A.D. 732), 5 n.

Charter (original of St. Pan-

eras), 2, 31.

(2ndfoundation of St. Pan-

eras), 2, 32 sq.

(confirmation of 2nd Earl
of Warenne), 36 sq.

(Inspeximus of 2nd founda-
tionof St. Pancras), 2,32 sq.

(Inspeximus of 2nd Earl of

Warenne's confirmation), 2, 36

sq.
Charters (of Cluni), 2, 8 n.

(Descriptive catalogue of

the of Cluni), 2, 7, 7 n.

* Personal attendance at the general chapter on the part of the priors of the
order of Cluni was obligatory under pain of deposition. The priors of Spain,
Lombardy, England, and Germany, on account of the distance, were restricted to

appearing every two years. [Statutes of Abbot Hughes V., Bibl. 01., p. 1480.]
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Charters (Spanish), &n.

(of England and Scotland),
8.

(of Henry I., Henry II., and

Stephen), 14, 15.

Chartes (Ecole des), 13.

Chartularies of Cluni, 8, 8 n.

Chichester (diocese of), 32.

Chronicles (of the abbey of

Cluni), 8 n.

Church (of Castle-Acre), 34.

(of St. John of Pontefract),

45, 46.

(of St. Pancras), 4w, 34.

(abbey of SS. Peter and
Paul of Cluni), 2, 2w, 3, 3w, 4,

4, 43, 44, 64.

Cistercian order, 25.

Citeaux (order of), 25.

Civil Law, 8 n.

Cluni (abbey of), 1, 2, 3, 15, 17,

22, 23, 24, 33, 35, 37, 38, 43, 46.

(abbey-church of), 2, 3 w, 4,

43, 64.
-

(abbots of), 3, 4, 17, 18, 19,

20, 21, 22, 24, 26, 27, 38, 40,

41, 43, 47, 61.

(monks of), 3 n, 33, 34, 37,

8

44.

(library), 5, 6.

(MSS.), 7, 45.

(Chartularies), 8, 8 n.

(history of the order of),

(municipal authorities of

the town of), 7.

(Chronicles of), 8 n.

(Annals of), 8 n.

(Original charters of), 8 n.

Chapters of the order of),

(Charters of foundations),

(order of), 1, 3n, 16, 17, 43,
64.
- (manors of in England),

17, 18, 21, 22, 47, 48.

(livings or benefices, in the

gift of in England), 18.

Cluniac foundations, 19.

Cluniac order, 3
, 22, 23, 25, 26,

32, 59, 63, 64.

missions, 63.

churches, 4w.
Cluniacensis (Bibliotheca), 7.

-
ecclesia, 43, 44, 47, 48.

Colbert, 2.

Collection (de Bourgoyne), 13, 15,

17, 21, 49.

(Moreau), 8.

(des Nouvelles acquisitions),
23, 24, 47.

(The Burgundy of MSS.
and charters in the National

Library), 13, 15, 17, 21, 49.

Conqueror (The) (William I.), 2,

38.

Constance (Council of) (1415),
21, 29, 39.

Cosant (Jean de) (abbot of Cluni),
6.

Council (of Bale) (1431), 6.

-
(of Constance) (1415), 21,

29, 39.

Council (Lords in) (Scot.), 44.

Court of Rome, 40.

of Edw. II., 26, 45, 46, 47.

Cromwell (Thomas, Lord t. H.

VIII.), 42.

Crusade (the first) (preached by
Pope Urban II. in 1095), 3 n.

Dapifer, 31.

Decimae triennii (tax 51 H. III.),
24.

Delisle (Leopold), 1, 8, 31, 32.

(descriptive Catalogue of

Cluni Archives by), 2, 7, 7 n,

8,9.
Diocese (of Canterbury), 36.

-
(of Chichester), 32, 36.

-
(of Winchester), 36.

Dompierre (priory), 19.

Drouet (Thibaud) (prior of "la
Charite-sur-Loire "), 22.

Duchesne (Andre), 7.

Drydonia (prior of St. George
of), 25.

Dunstanville (Renaud de), 36,

(Alain de), 36.
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Edward (Prince) (Bdw. I.), 44.

Edward II. (King), 17, 45.

(deed of), 17.

Edyngham (Thomas) (public

notary, 1417), 32, 36.

Elinham (Thomas, prior of Len-

ton), 21.

Ely (Bishop of 1198), 16.

Emperor of Germany (Hen. IV.),
6.

(Sigmund) (Kurfiirst von

Brandenburg) (1411-1437), 39.

(Henry V.) (1106-1125)

(married Matilda, d. of Hen.

I.), 43, 44.

Empress Matilda, 2, 15, 23, 42,

43, 44.

England (Cluniac foundations

in), 3 n, 4<n, 5.

Essexia (Robert de) (Robert
d'Essex), 37.

Eustace (Bishop of Ely, 1198), 16.

Everwyksyre (Yorkshire), 34.

Evidences (List of, among Cluni

MSS.), 13 sq., 27.

Eudes de la Perriere (abbot of

Cluni, 1423-1456), 6.

Fathers (works of the), 8 n.

Ferdinand I. (King of Castile), 63,

64
; (his yearly gift to Cluni) ,

64.

Fitz Alan (Thomas, archbishop
of Canterbury, 1396), 18.

-
(Walter) (Lord High Ste-

ward of Scotland), 25, 44.

(Walter), 44.

(Walter) (High Steward
;

husband of the Princess Mar-

jory), 44.

Foundation-charter (of St. Pan-
eras at Lewes), 1, 13, 31.

(2nd do.), 1, 13, 33.

(Inspeximus of 2nd), 1, 13,
32 sq.

Foundations (English and Scotch
of Cluni), 9, 46.

France, 33.

(Cluniac foundations in),
3 n, 5, 33.

(National Library of), 7.

Garston (John, priest), 36.

Gaunt (John of) (Duke of Lan-

caster), 18, 42.

General-chapter (of the order of

Cluni), 2, 3, 3 w, 26.

Geoffrey (Prior of Lenton)
(1341), 26.

Germany (Cluniac foundations

in), 5.

- (Emperor of), 6, 39, 43.

Giffard (Robert) (1077), 31.

Gigny (abbot of),'2.

Glasgow (W. Bishop of), 24.
-

(William, Bishop of 1240),
24, S. Bondington.

Glastonbury (Som.) (abbot of),
Of.

Goodrich Castle (Heref.) 38.

Goths (Christian in Spain), 63.

Gothic ritual, 63.

Gregory VII. (Pope), 2, 2 n, 63.

Guido (frater) (Prior of Dry-
donia), 25.

Gundreda de Warenne, 31, 33, 34,
35.

Hammes, Hammse, Hammsey
(Suss.), 36, 36 n.

Hareng (Raoul), 36.

Harlay, 7.

Haute Rive (Guillaume de) (de
alta ripa), 37.

Henry (Duke of Normandy), 43.

Henry I. (King of England), 4
-ft,

14, 23, 38, 42, 43, 44, 59, 60,

63, 64.

(finished the abbey church of

Cluni), 2, 2
, 43, 44.

(gifts of
,
charters of) ,

2 n,

4 n, 14.

Henry II. (King), 8, 15, 16, 23,

37, 38, 43.

(charter of), 15.

Henry III. (King), 16, 38.

(deed of), 16.

Henry IV. (King), 18, 20, 27, 39.

Henry V. (King), 20, 21, 39.

Henry VI. (King), 22, 23, 39.

Henry VIII. (King), 1, 5, 23,
42.
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Henry V. (Emperor of Germany,
1106-1125), 33, 43, 44.

Henry IY. (Emperor of Germany,
1056-1106), 6.

Hercham (Norf.), 34.

History (General), 8 n.

(Scripture), 8 n.

(of the order of Cluni), 8 n.

Holte (John, rector of Hammsey,
1417), 36, 36 n.

Homines (of Offord), 2, 16.

Hubert Walter (archbishop of

Canterbury) (1193), 16, 18, 37.

Hugh Y. d'Anjou (abbot of

Cluni, 1190), 52 n.

Hugh (St.) (abbot of Cluni), 4w,
5, 33, 34, 37, 59, 61, 63, 64.

Huguenots, 4, 6, S. Calvinists.

Huntingdonshire, 39, 48.

Huss (John) (1415), 39.

Inch (river), 44.

Indiction (Roman or pontifical),
32 36

Innocent II. (Pope) (1130-1143),
4 n, 15.

(Bull of), 15.

(Letter of), 16.

Innocent III. (Pope) (1198-1216),
16, 37.

Inspeximus (or Yidimus) (of 2nd
foundation - charter of St.

Pancras), 1, 13, 32 sq., 39.

(of confirmation-charter of

2nd Earl of Warenne), 1, 13,

32 sq., 39.

Italy (Cluniac foundations in), 5.

Ives (abbot), S. Yves.

Jean-sans-terre (King John), 24,

38.
* de Bourbon (abbot of Cluni),

6.

de Cosant (abbot of Cluni), 6,

Jerusalem and Sicily (King of),

22.

Joceaux, or

Jocellis (Peter de) (Prior of

Lewes), 37.

John (King of England), 24, 38.

John of Gaunt (Duke of Lancas-

ter), 18.

John (abbot of Cluni) (1392), 17,
18.

John XXII. (Pope) (1316-1334),
17.

John XXIII. (Pope) (1410-1415),
39.

John of Newcastle (de Novo

Castro) (Prior of Lewes), 37.

Judge-delegate, 37.

King (of France), 18, S. Charles.

(of Castile), 43, S. Alphonso.
-

(of England), 19, S. Henry

of Sicily and Jerusalem, 22,
S. Rene.

Kings of the Franks, 42, 43.

Koran (The), 2n.

Lackland (King John), 24.

Lancaster (Thomas, Earl of

beheaded 1322), 1, 26, 44, 45,

46, 47.

(Henry, Earl of), 47.

(John of Gaunt, Duke of),

18, 42.

Lanfranc (St.) (archbishop of

Canterbury) (abbot of St.

Stephen's, Caen) (1070), 33.

Lanzo (Prior of Lewes), 34.

Latin (Kings of the empire),
(Latini Reges), 42, 43.

Layrato (Prior of), 25.

Law (Canon), 8 n.
-

(Civil), 8 n.

Legate (of Holy See), 37.

Lenton (Notts.) (Priory of), 9, 14,

21, 24.

(Prior of), 21 bis,, 26, 41,
42.

Leo X. (Pope) (1513-1521), 2 n.

Leo (cardinal and bishop of

Ostia), 4.

Letcombe-Regis (Berks), 15, 16,

37, 39, 48.

Letter of proxy and attorney, 47.

Letter of credence, 24.
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Lewes (Sussex) (Priory of), 4<n,

5, 9, 15, 16, 17, 23, 24, 27, 32,

36, 38, 40, 41, 42.

(Castle), 34.

(Battle of), 44.

Library (of Cluni), 5, 6.

(Vatican ), 6.

(National of France), 7, 8,

13, 36, 41, 47.

Licentiate (in law), 36.

Liturgies (Doctrine and Theory
of), 8 n.

Loire (Saone-et-), 2.

London, 47.

Lords in Council (Scot.), 44.

Louis XIY. (King of France), 5.

Louis XV. (King), 5.

Macon (France), 2.

Maieul (St.) (abbot of Cluni, 954-

994), 5, 61.

Mandatory-letter (of Peter the

Venerable), 8, 23, 42, 43.

Manor (Royal), 37.

Manors (English of the abbey
of Cluni), 17, 18, 21, 22, 48.

Manton (Rutl.) 14, 39, 48.

Manuscripts (Cluni), 7

Add. (Brit. Mus.), 7.

Margaret of Anjou (Queen), 22.

Marie Stuart, 9.

Martin (St.-des-Champs), 20, 21.

Matilda (Queen of England), 13,

34
; (her gift to Cluni), 4 n.

Matilda (Empress) (death of), 2,

8, 23, 43, 44.

(signature of), 14.

(prayers offered up for), 8,

23, 43, 44.

(the exact image of her

father), 43, 44.

Mary (Queen of Scots), 8, 9.

Mauricius (Chancellor, 1077), 31.

Mazarin, 7.

Medicine (Works on), 8 n.

Milburga (St.) (founded Cluniac

nunnery at Wenlock), 44.

Mirinus (St.), 44.

Miserere mei Deus, 43.

Money (French and English
value of), 27.

Monks (of Cluni), 3, 34, 37.

Montacute (Som.) (Priory of), 9,

26.

Monte Casino (Italy), 4.

Moors, 63.

Moreau (Collection, at the Na-
tional Library), 8.

Mortimer (Roger de) (1077), 31.

Mortuo Mari (de), S. Mortimer.
Moveables ("Thirtieth" of) (tax

t. H. III., 1237), 37.

National Library (of Franco), 6,

8.

Nelond (Thomas) (Prior of Lewes

1416), 1, 5^,22,32, 35, 36,39,
40, 41, 42.

(letter of to abbot of Clu-

ni), 1, 5^,39,40,41.
(Vicar-General of the order) ,

40.

Newcastle (John of Prior of

Lewes), 37.

Normandy (William, Duke of

1060), 42, 43.

(Henry, Duke of [Hen. I.]),

15, 43.

Northampton (Priory of St. An-
drew of), 9, 24.

Northaw (magister Simon), 41.

Notary public, 32 sq.
Notarial certificate, 32 sq.
Novo Castro (Johannes de prior

of Lewes), 37.

Odilon (St.) (abbot of Cluni, 927-

942), 4, 5, 61.

Offord-Cluny (Hunts.), 2, 14, 38,

39,48.

(homines} (of), 16, 38.

Ok (John, Prior of Lewes), 19.

Order (Benedictine), 3, 3 n, 4, 44.

(Cluniac), 1, 22, 23, 32, 40,

45, 63, 64.

(Cistercian), 25.

Ordericus Vitalis, 3, 3 n.

Ostia (Leo, cardinal, bishop of ),
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Overton (Stephen, rector of Clay-

ton, 1417), 36, 36 n.

Paisley (Renf.) (abbey) (SS.

Mary and James of), 4%, 9, 24,

25, 26, 27, 44.

(Thomas, abbot of, 1447), 27.

Palmarurn dominica (Palm Sun-

day), 46.

Pancras (St.) (church and priory

of), 2, 3, 4 w, 13, 16, 32, 33, 34,

37, 39.

Paris, 20, 26.

Pascal II. (Pope) (1099-1118), 2.

Pascha (Easter Day), 47.

Passelet, Passeletum, S. Paisley.
Paston (John, dominus), 40.

Pensions, 8 w, 40.

Perriere (Budes de la abbot of

Cluni, 1423-1456), 6.

Peter the Venerable (abbot of

Cluni) (1125-1158), 1, 2, 2 w, 3,

3
, 6, 8, 23, 42, 61.

(mandatory epistle of), 8,

42, 43, 44.

(Reformation of the order

of St. Benedict by), 2 w, 3, 3 n.

Peter (abbot of Cluni, 1322),

(Pierre II. de Chastelux), 26,

45, 46, 47, 61.

Peter (St.) (Rome), 4 w, 33.

(SS. and Paul of Cluni,
church of), 31, 33.

(of Montacute), 9, 26.

Philosophy (works on), 8 n.

Pipe (Great Roll of the), 18, 27.

Rolls, 37.

Placita de Quo Waranto, 37.

Poland (Cluniac foundations in),
5.

Pontefract (York.) (Priory of St.

John of), 9, 26, 44, 45.

Pontifical indiction, 32, 36.

Pontius (PonsdeMelgueil),1109-
1122, abbot of Cluni, 4, 61.

Pope Gregory VII. (1073-1085),
2, 2 n, 6, 61, 63.

Urban II. (1088-1099), 2,

2^,63.

Pope Innocent II. (1130-1143),
4 n, 15.

Innocent III. (1198-1216),
16, 37.

Calixtus II. (1119-1124), 4.

Alexander IV. (1254-1261),
17.

39.

John XXII. (1316-1334), 17.

John XXIII. (1410-1415),

Urban V. (1362-1370), 2.

Pascal II. (1099-1118), 2, 61.

Sixtus IV. (1471-1484), 23,
42.

Leo X. (1513-1521), 2 n.

Pope (Infallibility of), 2 n.

Porter (William), 20, 21, 39.

Portugal (John I., King of
;

Beatrix, daughter of), 19.

Prague (Rector of University of),
39.

Princess (Marjory de Rous), 44.

Agatha, S. Agatha.
Prior (of Lewes), 1, 2, 5, 5 n, 16,

17, 19, 20, 22, 23, 24, 27, 34,

37, 38, 39, 40, 41, 42, 47, 48, S.

Nelond, Amicel, Atwell, Ok,
Burghersh, Stephen.

(of Pontefract), 1, 5 n, 26,

44, 46,

(of Prittlewell), 46.

(of Lenton), 21, 24, 26, 41,

42, S. Elinham; Stanforde
;

Geoffrey.

(of Bromholme), 25, S.

Roger.
(of Paisley [abbot]), 24, S.

Roger, Thomas.

(of Thetford), 24, 25.

(of St. Andrew, N'hamp-
ton), 24.

(of Montacute), 26.

(of Crespin), 19.

(of Dompierre), 19.

(of St. Martin-des-champs),
20, 21.

(of la Charite-sur-Loire), 22.

(of Layrato), 25.

(of St. George of Drydonia),
25.
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Priory (Cluniac, of Lewes), 9, 13,

17, 19, 23, 24.

(of Castle-Acre), 34.

(of Lenton), 9, 14, 24.

(of Thetford), 9, 17, 24.

(of Bromholme) , 9, 25.

(of Montacute), 9, 26.

(of Northampton), 9, 24.

(of Pontefract), 9, 26, 44,

45, 46.

([abbey] of Paisley), 4 n,

Mil-

9, 24, 25, 44.

(of Prittlewell), 45.

(of Wenlock [St.

burga]), 44.

Prittlewell (Essex) (Priory of [a
cell of Lewes]), 46.

Procurator, 23, 25, 47, 48.

Protestants, 6, S. Calvinists,

Huguenots.
Proxy, 47, 48.

Psalmus, Psalmi, 43.

Queen (Isabella, consort of Edw.

II.), 45.

(Matilda, queen of Wm. I.),

4
, 13, 34.

(Margaret of Anjou, queen
of Hen. VI.), 22.

(Joan of Navarre, queen of

Hen. IV.), 19.

(Ines, queen of Alphonso
VI.), 63.

(Constance, queen of Al-

phonso VI.), 2 n, 63.

Radulfus (dapifer, 1077), 31.

Raimond (abbot of Cluni, 1321), 6.

de Cadoene (abbot of Cluni,

1400-1416), 6, 19, 20, 21, 38, 47,

48, 61.

E/eformed Benedictine order, 3,

3n.

Reges (latini), 42, 43.

Register (of Lewes priory), 32.

Registrum prioratus de Lewes,
32.

Rene (King of Sicily and Jeru-

salem), 22.

Renfrew (Baron of ), 44,

Renfrewshire (Scot.), 44.

Revolution (French) (1790), 3, 7.

Reymundus (frater), 25.

Richard II. (King), 18.

Ripa (de alta), 37.

Robert (abbot of Cluni, 1416)
(Robert de Chaudesolle), 5 n

t

40, 41, 61.

Roche (Androin de la, abbot of

Cluni, cardinal 1361), 6, 61.

Roger (Prior of Bromholme,
1285), 25.
- (Abbot of Paisley, 1325), 26

Roll (of the Pipe), 18, 27.

Rolls (Patent), 39.

(Pipe), 37.

Roman Court, 40.

Romans (Emperor of the ), S.

Germany.
Rome, 33.

(church of), 63.

Rothomagus (Rouen), 43, 44.

Rouen, 23, 43, 44.

Rutlandshire, 39, 47, 48.

Saint Andrew (of Northampton),
9,24.

Ebrulph, 3 n.

George, 25.

Hugh (abbot of Cluni), 2,

5, 33, 63, 64.

James the Apostle (feast

of), 40.

John the Evangelist, 9, 44,
46.

Ma'ieul (abbot of Cluni), 5.

Mary and James (of Pais-

ley), 9, 44.

Martin-des-champs, 20, 21.

Milburga, 44.

Mirin, 44.

Odilon (abbot of Cluni), 5.

Pancras, 2, 32, 33.

Paul's Cathedral (London),
4>n.

Peter (Rome), 4w, 33.
- Peter and Paul (of Cluni),
in, 31, 33.

Peter and Paul (of Monta-

cute), 9.
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Saint Thomas, 44.

Saligni (Lourdin de), 20.

Saone-et-Loire (France), 2,

Sicily (King of, and Jerusalem),
22.

Scotland, 9, 27, 41, 42, 44, 47, 48.

(Cluniac foundations in), 5.

(Lord High Steward of), 44.

(Vicar-General over the

Cluniac order in), 41, 42, 44,

47, 48.

Scots (Mary, Queen of), 8
; (life

and letters of), 8
; (her trial

and execution), 9.

Seal (of William de Warenne),
33, 35.

See (Holy) (vacancy of
,
in 1417),

32.

(Legate of), 37.

Semur (Hugh de ), 63.

Sigismund orSigmund (ofLuxem-

burg) (Emperor of Germany,*
1411-1437), 39.

Sixtus IY. (Pope), 23.

Spain (Cluniac foundations in), 5,

64.

(Cluni charters concerning),
8.

Spain (Alphonso, King of [Gal-

licia]), 2, 43, 44, 64.

Stanford (Richard, Prior of Len-

ton, 1412), 41, 42.

Stephen (King) (his charter to

Lewes), 15, 37.

Stephen (Prior of Pontefract,

1322), 5 n, 26, 46, 47.

(Prior of Lewes), 38.

Surrey (E. of), S. Warenne.

(Countess ofArundel and ),

19.

Sussex, 27.

Talbot (Gilbert) (Lord Talbot of

Blackmere), 17, 18, 19, 38.

"Tenths" (Three Years') tax of

51 Hen. III.), 24.

Theobald (Abbot of Casino), 4.

* His motto :

" Mala vitro adsunt ;"
Misfortunes come uninvited.

Theology (of the Middle Ages),
8 n.

(Modern), 8n.
Thetford (Norf.) (Priory of), 9,

14, 24, 25.
- (Founder of), 14, 17, 24.

" Thirtieth of moveables
"
(tax t.

H. III., 1237), 16, 38.

Thomas (abbot of Paisley)
(1447), 27.

Thomas (St.), Hill, Pontefract, 45.
"
Three-years'-tenths

"
(tax 51

Hen. III.), 24.

Tixover (Rutl.), 14, 39, 48.

Toledo (siege and capture of in

1085), 2 w, 64.

Transubstantiation, 39.

Triennii (decimse), 24.

Urban II. (Pope) (1088-1099), 2,

2^,61,64.
Urban V. (Pope) (1362-1370), 2,

61.

Vacancy (of the Holy See), 32.

Vatican library, 6.

Vermandois (Isabel de) (Countess
of Warenne), 37.

Varenne, S. Warenne.
Vicar-General (over the order of

Cluni), 5, 40, 42, 47, 48.

Vidimus, Vidimus-charter, S. In-

speximus.
Visitations (of the Cluniac order),

2, 8 n, 19, 25, 26, 45, 47.

Wadley (Berks.), 39.

Walton (Norf.), 34.

War (religious ;
civil in France),

3.

Warenne (William de) (1st Earl
of Surrey), 2, 13, 31, 32, 33, 35.

(Foundation-charter of), 1,

13, 31, 32, 34, 35.

(Seal of), 33.

Warenne (William de) (2nd Earl
of Surrey), 13, 16, 24, 34, 35,

37, 38.

(Confirmation - charter of),

1, 13, 35, 36.
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"Warenne (Seal of), 35.

"Warenne (Ghindreda de), 31, 33,

34, 35, S. Ghmdreda.

(Isabel de), 37, S. Verman-
dois.

Warenne (John, 8th Earl of and

Surrey), 17, 38.

Warenne (Rainaldus de), 34.

(William de [2nd Earl]), 34.

(William de [3rd Earl]), 37.

Westminster, 21.

Wickham (Berks.), 39.

William (the Conqueror), 13, 31,

33, 34, 38, 43.

William I. (King), 13, 31, 33, 34,

38, 43.

William Rufus (King), 31, 33, 34,
35.

Winchester (Hants.), 34.

(Bishop of, Henry de Blois),

15, 36.

(Bishop of, Cardinal Beau-

fort), 40, 42.

(Adam, monk of ), 37.

Wintonia, S. Winchester.

Worcester, 29.

Yorkshire, 34.

Yves I. (Ives) (Abbot of Cluni,

1256-1275), 6,26.
Yves II. (Abbot of Cluni, ob.

1295), 26.
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Supplementary.

p. 2. ALPHONSO, KING OF GALLICIA.

A few additional facts may be quoted in respect of Alphonso,
the contemporary of our first Norman rulers at the Conquest, and
the affianced of the English Princess Agatha, more especially in

authentication of that intended alliance, which has had to

many the semblance of a fable. Alphonso VI., of Leon, the

youngest son of Ferdinand I. of Castile (who ob. 1065), eventually
succeeded to the kingdoms of Castile and Gallicia on the death
of his two brothers. He had always entertained a strong affec-

tion for the monks of Cluni, for, when a prisoner in his brother's

power, they, by their prayers, had, according to his belief,
effected his liberty and release.

The order of Cluni, from the time of Alphonso I. (the Catholic),
had been unremitting in the propagation of the Christian faith,
and no other country in Europe had become in the XI. century
more thoroughly subjected to the Roman Pontiff than Christian

Spain. This had been mainly the work of the monks of Cluni,
and Ferdinand I. had also greatly contributed to the same end.
For these reasons Alphonso doubled the annual sum, or rent,
contributed by his father to the Abbey of Cluni, and undertook
the foundation of additional monasteries. Still, the realization

of the projects of the order was not complete, for the Moors
were in the possession of a large part of the Peninsula, and the

Christians held still to the Gothic (or Mozarabic) ritual. Thus
it happened that on the accession of Pope Gregory VII. to the

Papal Chair, the further development of its projects was
destined to be made by means of King Alphonso. On the

death of Agatha, the Conqueror's daughter, he had married

Ines, dau. of William VI., Duke of Acquitaine, from whom,
after a union of five years, he was divorced on the ground of

her consanguinity with Princess Agatha. The relationship
had just then been opportunely discovered; it was not only
very distant, but the marriage with Agatha had never been
consummated

; moreover, she was dead. Nevertheless, as the

Holy See and the Order of Cluni looked upon Alphonso as a
means towards an end, to which Queen Ines had made herself

an obstacle (the story is long and cannot be told in a few

words), the canon law was rigidly enforced, and, being in

character very like Henry I. of England, sensual, licentious,
and surrounded with concubines, Alphonso acquiesced without
remorse. The object of Pope Gregory VII. was to place Spain
under the entire influence of the Holy See. The Cluniac
missions worked with the same view, viz., the conversion of

the Christian Goths, the abolition of their ritual, and the
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establishment and supremacy of the doctrines of Eome. This

design was to a great extent gained by Alphonso's second

marriage. An alliance was found for him in the niece of (St.)

Hugh, Abbot of Cluni. She was Constance, widow of Hugh II.

de Semur, Comte de Chalon, and daughter of Robert-le-Vieux,
Duke of BurgmKly. This Queen was entirely in the interests

and under the influence of Pope Gregory VII., and as far as

related to the suppression of the Gothic ritual, his projects
became substantially realised. But the expulsion of the Moors
was still a remaining obstacle, though not till long afterwards

accomplished. A crusade was preached by the Order, and
between 1080 and 1085, hosts from central France and Bur-

gundy flocked to Alphonso's standard. As a first step he
undertook the capture of Toledo, in which he succeeded, the
chief seat of the Moorish Government, and, as one may say,
the key of their position. The interest, therefore, which

Alphonso took in the Order of Cluni is thus plainly accounted

for, and his connection with Henry I. of England is historically
authenticated [Of. Pignot, Ordre de Cluni, Vol. II., pp. 132,

133, &c.; Labbe, Concil. X., 253, 254].
The facts of his captivity, escape, and munificent benefactions

towards founding and building the basilica of Cluni, are thus
noticed in Gallia Christiana:

Tanti quoque S. Hugonem faciebat Alfonsus V (sic, VI), His-

paniarum rex, cujus precibus e carcere, quo tenebatur a fratre

Sancio clausus, evasisse pro certo habebat, ut annuum censum a

patre Ferdinando Cluniacensi monasterio concessum dupli-

caverit, duo monasteria in Hispania pro Cluniacensibus condi-

derit, & ipsam basilicam Cluniacensem immensis pene sumtibus
a fundamentis excitaverit. Legenda hujus regis epistola

(vi. Spicil. p. 445). Hanc rem sic narrat Bertholdus ad an.

1093 : Hoc anno, ex quo Cluniacensis basilica, ab Hugone
venerabili inchoata erat quinto, Alfonsus Hispaniee rex in con-

servatione Cluniacensis abbatis obedientiarius Cluniaci majorem
ecclesiam a fundamentis sedificavisse perhibetur, & ad istius

ecclesise dedicationem infinitam pecuniam Cluniacum direxisse,

qui etiam jamdudum se ibidem monachum fecisset, si dominus
abbas eum sub seculari habitu retinere non satins judicaret.
Anno 1095 summus idem pontifex [scilicet Urban us II.]

majus altare novse basilicse consecravit, precipiens ut hac ipsa
die basilica opportune tempore consecraretur. [Gallia Christ.

IF., col, 1132.]
See two of his diplomas, or charters of donation, among the

Cluni archives, dated May and July, 1077 [Coll. de Bourgoyne,
V. 78, No. 134, 135.] ;

also his letter to St. Hugh, abbot of Cluni,

remitting him 1,000 talents [id. No. 136].
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